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BoothsBuilt ;

ForCounty's
. ProductsShow

County Agents Report
Agricultural Exhibits
Shaping Up Well

Plaas for" the Howard County
Products"Exhibit here Friday and
Saturday had reachedthe concrete
stage Tuesday" a contraction f
hooUi ipace In tha show building
at let and Runnelsstreetwaa start-
ed. -

Lighting problem! wen being
solved, thui -- Insuring an evening
showing of the agricultural and
manufacturing exhibit Friday.

Fart of the equipment going
la waa of such a nature that It
might easily be used next year
for a continuation of tha exhibit.
Booth were being built-u- p to
provide apacefor eight commun-
ity exhibits.
O. P. Griffin, farm agent, and

Lora FarnawQrth, demonstration
agent, reported that the agricultur-
al display were shaping up well
and,promised to be representative
of the fine crops produced this
year.

Tha number of manufacturers
definitely entering exhibits of
home-process- products had In-

creasedto 14, varying from baker--
' lei to oil refineries.

Under the directionof Matt Har-
rington, several organizationswere
planning displays of their projects.
These will Include such units aa
the Red Cross, .Garden Club,
scouts,etc

WinnersOf

Fire Control

f PrizesNamed
Prize awards'-- were' being made

Tuesday by the chamberof "com-
merce to winners In the annual
Fire Prevention Week poster and
essay contest. .

North Ward studentsagain tier-
ed the bulk of honors In the poster
division.
'Winners were In order listed:
Third grade Vera FrancesCrab-tre- e,

yNW; Maxle Dee Younger,
SJV.

Tourth grade Pat Giles, CW;
and Helen McClure. NW.

Fifth, grade Granville Haha and
Joa Jabor,NW; and Tommy Ann
Hill, Marilyn Carmack and Billy
Sue Leonard,NW.

Sixth grade George Franklin,
NW; and Bobby Coffee, NW.

Seventh grade Fred Faulkner
and Revia McKeehan; and Claude
Sewell.

Freshman essay winners were
Bobby Jo Dunlap and Leatrica
Ross; sophomores Louise Ann Ben-se-tt

and.Carolyn Cantrell; juniors,
Billy Frances Shaffer and Lloyd
Brown; and seniors, Wynell Todd

. and David Massey.

GrandMasterOf
Masonic Lodge To .

Visit Big Spring
Grand Master of the-- Masonic

Grand Lodge of Texas, Sam' B.
Cantey,Jr., of Fort Worth, will be
a visitor in Big Spring Wednesday
evening, and the public Is being
Invited to hearhim in an address
scheduled for 8 p. m.

Cantey will be guest of honor
at a barbecueat the city park at
6 p. m. To this affair are being In-

vited all Master Masons and their
wives, and members ofthe Eastern
Star. The speaking, following this
meeting, will be held-a- t the city
park amphitheatre If the weather
Is favorable,and In the municipal
auditorium downtown if It la' not.

Cantey was Installed as the
state'sGrand Master last year. He
will be making his first visit in
as official capacity to tha Big
Spring lodge. '

Minus fanfare and publicity, the
hunt for pink boliworms goes on
In this 'area with unrelenting
vigilance now that the cotton bar-ve-st

is In full swing.
Whether there are any of the

creatures arounds re-

mains to.be determined,for agents
for the U.S. bureau of plant quar-
antine are Just now shaking down
gin trash in the area. This' week
a crew went to work at Colorado
City and soon, with aid of 'portable
equipment similar work1 Will be
underway here and at other points
In the quarantine area. ,

Since 1986 pink boUworms have
beea foundIn trash from local
gins and one year at. Lomax.
They have beenfound off'andaa
at Stantoa gins aad la spotted
areas north of Yoakum and west
of Lubbock. They haven't beea
present la damaging quantities,

Big SpringDaily Herald
NazisDrawWithin65MilesOfMoscow
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WarspiteUnderAttack In Battle Of Crete 2 Wftr7P& &?
tack la the battle of Crete, according to BritUh sources. Top: falls nearby.Bottom: the War-spi- te

Is hit Pictures, madefrom another Britishship, were releasedby British officials at Bremer-
ton, Wash,navy 'yard, where the Warspite has beea undergoing repairs.

To Aid Defense Program

County SetsQoals For
IncreaseIn Food, Feed

The United Statesis a land of
bountiful food supplies,andjtbe
prospectsof .fandna are dim-l-,
deed. LT .

But the TL&A has takes' OH

the Job' of feeding a large army,
helping to feed the people of
Britain, and In a few years may
be feedinga good part of .Europe
aa that stricken continent re-
cuperates from the war.

To meet this Increasing de-

mand for food and to make cer-
tain that no shortageIs ever felt
here, the government Is appeal-
ing to farmers to Increase their
production of food.

Already Howard county farm--

Nazis'Radio
ShipBrought
To Boston

BOSTON, Oct It UP The nazl
radio expedition ship, captured by
the United States navy off the
coast of Greenland after a secret
wireless station had been set up
there, arrived at Boston today In
the custody of the naval ship Bear.

The small 60-to-n

vessel, of Norwegian registry,
which the navy Intercepted in
American defense waters "during
September," and her crew of about
20 arrived during the morning at
the entranceof the harbor and an
chored.

The Bear, former flagship of
Admiral Richard E. Bvrd'a Antarc
tic" expeditions, after communlcat--
lng with local naval authorities.
subsequently received orders to
proceed to a berth.

Authorities said that the per-
sonnel of the seized ship would be
brought to the Immigration station
and would be subjectedto the es-

tablished procedure for dealing
with foreign nationals brought to
American soli. '

The Norwegian craft was IdenU--
fled-a-s the Busko. iL

but they have beeapresent and
to' anyonewho has seeathe'plrik
bollworm's "work, Ifs enough to
produce .continued watchfulness.
While the Job of controlling the

spreadof this most destructive of
all .cotton pests Is year around
proposition, this Is the busiestsea-
son, according to O. W. Chowns,
Inspector for the bureau of en-
tomology and plant quarantine.
The''regular staff of eight men in
the area is supplementedby four
others during the harvestyet they
face the task of checking 350 gins
anasome xo ou suits.

Fortunately, most of It Is spot
check work. Inspectors allow cot
ton to be shippedout Pf the quar
antine area under permit It gins
comply by keeping lint absolutely
free of seed, and see that no seed
are allowed to be around cotton
bales.

era have answered this appeal,
for, daring,the.pastseargardens

'wee 'Ukm IbakV ever before.
raUchcbws'increased,moreplgs
wexevratsedy-aa- egg production

'Improved.
But higher goalshave beenset

for 1912.
L, H. Thomas,-chairma-n of the

V. . S.1.department.:of agriculture,
defenseboard for the county, to-
day announceda list of tninfintim
goals which It Is hopedfarmers
and ranchers will meet In the
production'of food next year.

They constitute Imposing fig-
ures, and In general representa
10 per cent Increase over 1911
productionof foodstuffs.

Farmers of the county are ask-
ed to produceIn 1942:

.10,098,000 pounds or milk, an
Increaseof 918,000 pounds.
648,000 dozen eggs, an Increase

of 60,000.
Ten per cent more hogs.
Six per cent more 'sheep and

Iambs.
Increaseof 276 acres In family

gardens.
Increase of 800 acres In vege-

tables for sale, excluding Irish
and sweetpotatoes.

Increasefrom 3,420 to 3,510 In
number of cows milked.

Eight per cent IncreaseIn feed

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS: MosUy cloudy
today and Wednesday. Bala In the
central portion and scattered
showers In the Panhandle and
west tf the Pecos valley. XJtUe
change la temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Increasing
cloudiness, showers and cooler la
northwest portion tonight; Wed
nesdayconsiderablecloudiness, lo
cal saowersla west and aortapor.
Uoas, cooler la north portion. Mod-
erate to fresh southeastaadsouth
winds on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER BATA
Highest temp. Monday,. 88.7; low-

est today,67.7. '
Stmset today, 6:16,; sunrise to-

morrow, 6:60.

But with seed, where the
malicious pest holds forth unUl the
qext season,it is a.different propo-
sition. They must be heattreated
at the oil mill Just as soon .as they
arrive, oemg suojectea to a kill-
ing 160 degreestemperature. Un
less the mill is In' the city where
the dispatching gins are located,
hauling trucks must be securely
tarped.Long hauls to mills at Fort
Worth, Quanah,etc. must be done
in freight cars. ,'

To check, oa- this. Inspectors Is-

sue permits and .follow up to see
that seed loads arrive to their
proper destination. As yet they
have all checkedout perfectly.

Perhaps it seems like a great
fuss over such'a small thing as a
worm but again, one must see'
what the pink bollworm can do to
a boll of cotton to appreciate the
necessityfar sautloa.

Battle On Boll WormsQuietly Proceeds

10 Percent
Production
grains oats, barley, rye and
gramsorghums.
' ISIgteea per cent Increase M
number of beef cattle.
t "These goals are ' minimum
rather thanmaximum," Thomas
pointed out "We have been
promised that the departmentof
agriculture will useIts powers to
maintain fair prices for these
products,"he added.

The county TJSDA defense
board will meet October 31 to
study these production goals.
During the first three weeks of
NovemberAAA county and com-
munity committeemenwill con-
tact every farmer and ranchman
la the county with a farm plan
sheet which will include a pro-
duction pledge on theseproducts
neededla the food for freedom
campaign.

Draft Dodger
BergdollTo
GetRelease

WASHINGTON, Oct 14 UP)

Early releaseof Grover Cleveland
Bergdoll, widely publicized World
war dcaft dodger, from the United
States armydisciplinary barracks
at Fprt Leavenworth, Kas., was In-

dicated today In a request by At-
torney General Blddle for dismissal
of Indictments pending
against him and other persons.

The Justice departmentannounc-
ed that Gerald A. Gleeson, United
States attorney at Philadelphia,
had been instructed to ask dismis-
sal of the old Indictment, returned
between July, ,1918,'arid June,1920,
underthe 1917 selective serviceact

It was learned simultaneously
that, the existence of the old
chargeswas brought to the atten-
tion of the attorney .general by a
letter from a high war department
official stating that Bergdoll had
asked for a parole and Inquiring,
as Is customary practice, whether
any charges still were pending
against him. The official explained
that If any chargeswere pending,
the army would be prohibited from
granting him a release.

The attorney general was said
to have looked Into the matter and,
finding the old Indictments, to have
decided that .they should be re-

moved sincethe Justice department
did not intend to prosecute them.

Bergdoll Is serving a seven and
one-ha-lf year sentenceImposed by
military courts for desertion, es
cape anddraft evasion.

Mexican FinedIn
Stabbing: Case

Marroa Correaentereda plea, of
guilty to aggravatedassaultbefore
County JudgeWalton ,S, Morrison
Tuesdayand was assesseda tine
of 823 andcourt costs. ,

He wss chargedwith assaulUng
MaUos Leos and stabbinghim with
a knife.

GearStrike
Settlement
HopesFade

LaborTroubles In
Gulf CoastChip
Yards ImpedeWork

By The Associated Press
A deadlock develoned t1. lanegotiationsto settleaa later-ualo-a

aispute which has seriously ham-
pered production of, army tanks
arid other combaf vehicles,
.At, Ve ams tm,e-- government

officials and automobile makersex-
pressed increasing concern over aCleveland strike which threatenedto make 100,000 workers idle by
midweek, and labor troubles con-
tinued to Impede operationsat two
Gulf coast shipyards.

The trouble over tanks Involved
two factories In different states,
and a disputebetween rival unions

the United Automobile .WorkersCIO and the United Automobile
Workers AFL.

The UAW-CI- Workers at the
Splcer Manufacturing company.
ioieao, Ohio, where transmis-
sions are madefor 70 per cent ofthe army tanks, refused in h.die parte made by UAW-AF- L

members at the Hillsdale (Mich.)
Steel Products company, a sub-
sidiary of the Splcer firm.
The Toledo factory also omhm.

transmissions for most of the
army's half-tract- or and "Jeep" com-
bat vehicles.

A settlementconferenceat mita.
dale broke up early today after 18
hours talk, with no apparent pros-
pect of early agreement Federal
Mediator J. J. Spiliane went backto Washingtonto renort to tha Ti
S. conciliation service.

The CIO union srooosedtht 11
of thejr members who were dis-
missed from the Hillsdale factory
last August be reinstated,that thegovernment appoint an Impartial
referee to pass upon their rein-
statement and that the referee be
given Jurisdiction in any future
disputes.

A spokesmanfor the AFL group,
wmen won a recent labor board
election at Hillsdale, declared "
will not surrender any bargaining
ngaia acquirea unaer law." The
CIO has a contract at Splcer, and
conienas mat a "strike" exists at
Hillsdale because of the discharge
of some CIO workmen.

The threat of unemployment
hung over 100,000 automotivework-
ers as a result of the two-week-s-

old strike of CIO workers at the
uiaiana meei rroaucts company,
Cleveland, maker of automobile
frames needed for army "Jeeps,"
part of a 813,000,000 order, and
jiudson and Bulck officials said
they would be forced to slow down
passengercar production! if the
strike was not settled soon. Stude--.
baker Corporation already has
closed Its passengercar division,
making 6,000 idle.

Norris Unafraid Of
War With Japan

WASHINGTON, Oct 14. UP)
SenatorNorris (Ind.-Neb-.) declared
today that an American-Japanes- e

conflict in the Paclflo might de
velop "quick a a wink" If Ger
many should defeat Soviet Russia,
and he addedbe was "not so sure
that war with Japan would be a
bad thing for us."

The 801year-ol- d legislator, only
remaining memberwho cast a sen-
ate vote against entry Into the last
World War, aald that a German
victory over Russia might lead to
Interfere with American shipping
in the Pacaflc

RAF Men Can't
UnderstandUS Talk

DALLAS, Oct 14 UP) Not the
least of dfflculUes encounteredby
BritUh RAF student pilots In the
United States Is understanding
English American style.

"After all," said Air Marshal A.
G. Garrod of England, chief train
ing officer of the Royal Air Force,
"the two languagesIn their term-
inology and their way of phrasing
wings are very uuierenu

"On the way down, I bad dif
ficulty myself understandingdirec-
tions from the field1 that cameover
our loudspeaker."

U.S. And Argentine
FormTradePact

WASHINGTON, , Oct ti UP)
Secretary of State Hull told his
press conferencetoday that the
United States had concluded a
trade agreement with Argentina

He gave no details beyond con
firming a BuenosAires report that
agreementnao neeareacnea.

AXIS SHIP SUNK
LONDON." Oct 14 WV-Sinki- ng

ot a loaded' axis supply vesselof
about300 tons In the Mediterran
ean by a Netherlands submarine
operating with the" British navy
was announcedtoday' by the ad
miralty of the Netherlandsgovern
mest-la-exu-

Reds Continue To
ResistFuriously
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's invasion armieswere credited with slash-
ing new gainsof 010 and60 miles in two vital Bcctorsof the

battle for Moscow today, with nasi vanguardsre-
portedbattling only 65 miles west of the soviet capital and
long-rang- e German siege guns in a position to shell Mos-
cow's "outermostdefensebelt"

There was little gloom in Moscow itself, however.
While conceding German superiority in numbers and

weight of machines, the Russiansdeclared their resistance
was growing and that red
army counter-attack-s were
increasing in frequency.

Thousandsof Moscow civilians
were reported tolling feverishly to
erect chains of field fortifications
aroundthe beleagueredcapital,and
massesof fresh Soviet troops were
hurrying to combat the nasi Jug-
gernautunder an oath to "die here
but not let the enemy Into Mos-
cow."

The German government
that more than 3,000,000

Russian prisonershad beeacap-
tured la the cam--
.palgn,and that the equivalentof
800 Soviet divisions at full war
strength had been captured,kill-
ed or wounded.
According to this estimate,which

assumedthat each division num-
bered 20,000 men, the Germans de
clared a total of 6,000.000 Russian
soldiers had been put out of action.

London advices said advance
German troops had reached
Mozhaisk, aboutmidway between
Moscow aad fallen Vyazma, but
had beea ejected by fiercely-attackin- g

Bed army forces.
The thrust apparently marked

the clbsesl approach to Moscow
since the German offensive began
Oct 2.

A Berlin spokesman indicated
also that nazl columns had encir
cled Kaluga, 100 miles south of
Moscow, and rolled on, leaving
Soviet forces there to be mopped
up by German rearguards.If true,
this would mean that the Ger

Boy Scout Fund
Drive Underway

Drive for Boy Scout fundswas in full swing hero Tuesday
with 75 workers in the field, carrying out what appearedto

the bestmanned effort in years.
Contactcards.were distributedby-Elm- Waseon, finance

chairmanfor the Big Springdistrict, at a kick-o- ff breakfast
at 7 a. m. in the Settles.

DukeVisits As

DuchessRests
BALTIMORE, Oc 14 UP) The

Duke of Windsor plannedtoday to
break day of rest with a visit to
Washington, while his duchess
sought relaxation In ,rural Balti-
more county following a tumultous
welcome to herhome town.

The British press service an
nounced that Windsor would go
to the capital to confer at 8 pan.
with Viscount Halifax, the BritUh
ambassador,who was In England
when the duke duchess visited
Washington last month. Both will,
be luncheon guestsat the British
embassy Friday.

Aside from the duke's trip to
Washington,the couple looked for-
ward to a quiet dayat the Salona
farm estate of the duchess uncle,
Genera) Henry M. Warfleld. There
will be a small family gathering
tonight

Livestock Men Dine
In DallasTonight

DALLAS, Oct 14 Iff)-Ne- arly

1,500 livestock men from all sec-
tions of the southwesttonight will
atyend aa annual banquet of the
Texas Breeder-Feede- r Association.
'Speakers will Include Governors

Coke Stevensonof Texasand Leon
Phillips of- - Oklahomaaad John H.
Monlnger of the American Meat
Institute, Chicago.

TexasRangesKeep
Showing Gains

v

AUSTIN, Oct 14 UP) Texas
ranges and pastures continued to
thrive la September and rounded
out the month with an Improve-
ment of per cent for aa" Octo-
ber 1 condition of OS per cent of
normal, the beatla 30 years of rec-
ord.

The legislator, only
service reported good prospects
for 'fall aad winter ranges with
abundant roughageaad bay.

ARM7JS8 LEAVE TEHERAN
TEHERAN, Iran. Oct 14, WV- -.

Tha British legation announcedtoday

that Great Britain aad Soviet
Russia had agreed'.to Iran's re
questrerwiiaarewai or inur troops
from Teheran. The garrisons are
expectedto leave wKhta w days.

mans already had advancedmore

be

and

two

than half the distance from Bry-
ansk, the scene of much of the
heaviest fighting, to tha U&aR.
capital. of

The Germans assertedthat sUll
another nazl column moving down
on Moscow from the Valdai hills
to the northwest was nearing the
Moscow-Leningra- d railway.

No amplification was forthcom-
ing on the report that German
siege guns were now in a poslUon
to shell Moscow's outer perimeter
of defenses. Normally, field guns
have a range under 23 miles, but
German "Big Berthas" during the
World war bombardedParis from
a distanceof mora than 70 miles.

The Russians,reporting a vast
slaughterof the.invaders,admit-
ted the fall of atrategtoVyazma,
Its miles west of Moscow, but
declared,the Oermaa offensive
waa slackening before growing
Redarmy resistancela that sec-
tor.
Soviet front-Un- dispatchesplc--

tuxea a seriesor giganUo mechaa
lied battles raging over the fields
westof Moscow, with the Germans
hurling tanks and motorized In-
fantry from one sector toanother
In an effort to find soft spots.

ilea star, the Russian army
newspaper, said the Germanshad
been thrown back 10 miles In one
sector, and , other Soviet reports
told of the deathof 10,000 nazls In
three actions.

There were approximately 75
solicitors r from the, ranks of
the.Berviceclubs,on hand to
participate-- 7

At, noon, only scattered reports
had beea received, and no tangible
results were expected to be known
unUl the check-u- p coffee In room
No. 4 at the Settlesat 6 p. m.

By that time Wassoawas hope-
ful that the Job would be almost
complete, only a small amount of
clean-u- p work remaining. While
regular workers were making
contacts, a committee to make
special calls was swinging Into
action.

From Forsan came word that
tha companion drive there was un-
derway and would conUnue UnUl
the end of the week. Similar cam
paigns at Knott Coahoma and
Stanton were to follow soon.

Dr. W. B Hardy, district chair
man, expressed & hose that the
Vesponse would be encouraging
enough to set the stage for a pos-
sible Increase la the amount of
professionalecouterservicefor the
Big Spring district

The scattered reports coming in
at. noon, said Stanley Mate, field
execuUve, showed universally good
work, continuing a trend establish
ed In two adjacent districts which
he also serves.

PressFreedom Issue
Before Highest Court

WASHINGTON, Oct 14. UP)
Can a newspapersafely comment
editorially oa casesla which a Jury
vevrdlct has beearendered butla
which' motions for a new trial or
probation are yet to be heard?

This Is oaequesuoathe supreme
court Is asksdto decide la. tha ap
peal of the Los Angeles Times
from contempt of court oavto--
Uoa la tha Los Angeles county su
perior courtoa which further argu
ment was scheduled for today.

77th FrenchVictim
Falls To Executioner

PARIS, Occupied France, Oct
14 UP The 77th French victim ot
German firing squadswss execut
ed this morning as German au-
thorities pressed, their fight
against communisticand other op-

position 'to their occupying force.
The Parisian shot to death today

was tried four days ago by a Ger-
man'military court oa a charge of
possessinga cache of expteetyes.
the occupying authorities
ed. ,

Neutrality Act

ConsideredIn
SecretSession

Uproar Rises Daring
ArgumentsOn Hearing
Of Law's Revision

WASHINGTON, Oct 14 GtVt
The houseforeign affairs earn
tee considering neutrality law
vision went temBorarUrlata mtm

sessloatoday despite stormy ss--
otw utai uus was tw rhnmhsr"
procedure.

Before any'witnesseswere sail-
ed. Chairman Bloom (D-N- D

vigorously gaveled down attempt
Rep. Vorys to place

certain materials In the committee
record.

Vorys sought permission t
record m letter which 1m aad
three others republican members
had addressedto Bloom, pretest-la-g

against the limitation of she
hearing to two days, together
with telegrams received by the
chairman from oppodUoa wit-
nesses.
Upon the motion of Rep. Luther

A. Johnson (D-Te- x) Bloom ruled
the request .should be eoasMered
In executive session, to whloa
Vorys replied that he wanted to ha
heard publicly.

The chairman has made si
stump speech here," the ObJoaa
said, "and X don't want a star
chambersession."

Ha referred to a statement
Bloom had made at tha opening
crlUcUlng unidentified mlnerity
membersfor saying theyJjad sub-
mitted lists of witnessesthey de-
sired to be heard.

Johnson arose and told Vorys!.. . ..V- -t - I A -."mm. Boiog vo ao uuagsla a
decentway here If I haveanything
to say about It"

After Bloom had gaveHed.tbe '

committee Into silence, the eem-mitt- eo

voted 10 to e, with eaa
vqUng "present" to go lato
executivesessloa.At that pelat.
Rep.-- Muadt (R-S- get m had
tried ta'Malcam

r"You sit down, Mr., Muadt," y,,
ed Bloom, pounding bis gave)
again.

Bloom then ordered the root
cleared and announced that the
open session would be resumedas)
soon as the quesUon of the record
wss settled..

StateGrantLifts

County Finances
With receipt from tha state oc

Mjmto be.spent fof Uteral road
fund construction during; the asset
year, Howard county's flnaaeial
balance showed Improvement
the October report of. Auditor
Claud Wolf as compared to Sep-
tember figures.

The total cash balanceIncreased
from J65.SS3September6 to ft,13S
October 8.

The balanceby funds:
FUND Sept'S Oet S
Road and bridge..$240
Lateral road ... 4 13,71
General 9,267
Officers salary ... 3,t29
Perm. Imp 3.571 2.ST4
Sinking 17,035 17A4T
jury 0,830

PlaneSoughtIn
New Mexico Desert

EL PASO, Oct 14 UP) Rugged
desert expanses of southern Xew
Mexico appeared todayto hava
swallowed up an army ohservattoa
plane and Its crew of three, miss-In- g

since, yesterday when tt was)

last placed only a short flying dis-

tance from Its base.
After nearly 24 hours of seareh;

Ing, aerial and ground crews were
still without a trace of the ship at

g.

Tea ships of the 130th oasirva-tlo-a
squadron cruised the are ,

north of Fort BUss la seuUwrn
New Mexico, and shortly after
a. m. oae ot the pleaes returned
briefly to report ao progress.

Dover SchoolsReopen
After Long Vacation

DOVER. England. Oct 14
Schools reopenedyesterdayfor tha
first time sincethe British retreat
from Dunklrke but It waa against
Ufa wishesof the chairman oC tha
Dover board of education.
If a sheU from Germ ehaaael

suns falls 'Into one of
and kills or Injures sy t
children; the parents
will be to blame." the
Captain F. R, Powell, saM.

"We get shellswithout ssJat aad
children are llviag In saves aad
getting as pale aad miserable ess
possible. The mmlstry ham
security should put a tost wa
aadget the eaWdreaewt toera."

la oe saMM au ma
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Methodists Have
Second Lesson

Of StudyBook
TIm second leMoa of the study

book, "CbtUUan Imperative" mi
g)va for th First Methodist
Womui'i Society of Christian Ser-Tt-oe

member' who met at the
church Monday. Mr. Bernard
Xamuh was atudy leader.

Mrs.,W. D. McDonald bad the
and toplca were given by

Mr. Aimoo Lovelady, Mrs. BV M.
Rows, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mr. O.
W Cbowns.

Other present were Mrs. R. F.
MeCarty, Mrai Iva Huneycutt,Mrs.
J. Luk, Mr. O. E. Fleeman,iMr.
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. O. B. True,
Mrs. fom Slaughter, Mrs. J. O.

Walts, Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs.
3. B. Hodges, Mrs. J. D. OTJarr.

Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs, Q. I
Warren. Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs.
Pat Harrison, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont Mrs. A. J.
Cain, Mrs, C. A. Schull, Mrs. F. O.
tvmU. Mra. J. B. Pickle. Mrs. W.

W

h

'.
y

-

? 1 1? T il

D. MeDeaald, Mrs. J. W. Ander
son. Vn. Clvde Denton, Mrs. D.
Blirony. Mrs. W. A, LaiweU, Mrs.
Robert3C1H.

Mra. Baton E. Smith. Mrs. Ed
mund Ftock, Mrs. W. A. MlUer,
Mrs. . R. Noble. Mr. C W.
(htthrfc, Mrs. Dare Duncan, Mrs.
S. H. Newberg, Mrs. J. O. Hayma.
Mra. Arthur Davis, Mrs. O. B.
Bntea. Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mra
Joe BMweU, Mr. Harold Bottom-le-y,

Mr. 5". A, Pharr.

Episcopal Women
Work On Garments
For Red Cross

Completing 13 children's dresses
and Xbrking on other garment for
the Red Cros. St. Mary's unit of
St. Mary's AtmCkry met Monday
at the church for an all day feea--
rion. A oovered-dU- h luncheonwas!
erred at noon.
Others present were Mrs. B. O.

Jones,Mrs. Charles Koberg,' Mrs.
T. C, Thomas,Mr. Shine Philips,
Mr. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van.
Gieeon. Mrs. H. W. Ieepsr,Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, the Rev. Rohwt Knell,
Mr. Bo Utley, Mrs. J. T: Wles,
Mrs. 'Arch Carson, Mrs; Dave Watt.
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. Hudnall.
Mr. M. X. House; Mrs. H. W.
Wooten. Mrs. C M. Penn.
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Cooking School To tie
HeldHereOct 20-22n- d

Will Be 'Streamlined

MooreIrA
PlansMeeting
ForJFriday

MOORE. Oct. i4 (Spl) he
Parent-Teach-er associationmet In
a called meetingat the lactl school
house Friday afternoon, a

Plan were made for a meeting'
on Friday afternoon, October 17

at 2:80 p. m. at which time Mr.
Byerley, alxtb district nrelderit of
parentsand teachers,and"Mr. Bid-we- ll,

president of all county coun-
cil, will Install all the sew officers
of the local unit

An Informal tea win "be held fol
lowing the installation, program.'

Preparation for. the auction sale
which will be "held on October 24
were also made. The parent-teac-h

er association, thla year has thus
far fifty-fo- ur paid members;

Those,presentfor the meeting in-

cluded: Mr. H. R. Long, presidents
Mrs. Lottie HoHand, seeretary;
Mr. Milton Broughten,Mrs, W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Jo Hull, Mrs. Dave
Leather-wood- , Misses Arab Phillip,
and Anna Smith, and Mr. and Mrs.
Murry of Sola.

Twlla Lomax left Friday eve-
ning to attend the Dallas Fair, and
to also, vUlt her aunt, Mrs. Edd
Newton of Ardmore, Ok&u, for .two
weeks. v

.. Mrs. A. D. Dodson, Jr, of Flu-
vanna,- and Mrs. J. O. Dodson of
Snyder vtslted Mrs. W. H.'Ward
Sunday.

Brace. Phillip left Sunday for
Kelly Field at SaaAhtoalo after
visiting a few days .wlth-hl- s par-
ents.Mr. and-M- r. Verdl;PalUlp.

Arah Phlllls aooompanled by, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Mary Frances,and
Freddie Phillips of Fairview,
Brookle Nell Phillips of Big
Spring, attended the Dallas Fair
over the .weekend.... ' ., - J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Botitwell of
Colorado City spent Sunday with
Mr. andMrs. J.H. Fuller.

Mutic CluhiVote To
Aid In DefenseAt
Directors 'Meeting

Results of the two-da-y Texas
Federation ofMusle Clubs board of
directors meeting' in Corslcana
were to .continue use of muslo in
defense,through.,mobilizing mualo
for aU-o- ut aid.r V'. ;, ,, - L

Mrs. R. president,
urged securingfor every recreation
hall and service center for soldiers
and adequate number of photo--
sraohs for entertainment: estab
lishment of Artist Bureau com
posed of club membersto present
entertainment forsoldiers: to tar
nish musical opportunitiesfor ser-
vice musicians. -

Mrs. O. H. Wood, member ofthe
board of directors, attended-th- e

sessions.

Parent-teach-er SchooX.
Of ImtruciimXoJBeTJzl
At 10 O'clock Saturday??

The Parent-Teach-er School of .In-
struction win be. held here Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock at the
First BaptUt;churchMembers are
urged to be oVfaand "fdr'the meet--

Mrs. B. D. Day Is to conduct the
school.
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Morning Hours
To End Well

,: . Before Noon
A new, "streamlined" program

will be presentedfor housewives at
the annual Happy Cooking school
to be held here October 30, 21,

and .22 at the R1U theatre from
9:80 o'clock to. 11:80 o'clock each
morning. '

Mrs. 'Cora Wilson, noted lecturer.
will be in chargeof (he school .that
Is sponsoredjointly by the Herald,
local businesshousesand national
food companies. '

The school, which has formerly
been, held in the afternoon, was
changed to morning sessions in
order to avoid conflict with clubs
and other'organisation. The school
is to begin promptlyat 9:J0 o'clock
and close at 11:80 o'clock in order
that housewives may be away be-

fore the noon,hour.
Getting plenty of flavor in food

is a factor that Mrs. Wilson will
discuss during the school Mrs. Wil
son, who is a noted authority on
nutrition and meal planning, will
lepture on food and' time saving
ideas and give practical demonstra-
tions of ;f ood preparation.,

"Saving in time andeffort la-th- e

kitchen Is more Important today
thans ever, because, there' are so
many things that all of us
houcewives; too can and need
to do In ' our national defense
preparations,"Mrs.-Wilso- says.

Her talk will deal.with how to
get originality Into meal In using

'prepared foods; suggestion for
combinations of various one-dis- h

meals with vegetables, meat or
fish; new cake and pie recipes,
household hints, budgeting, and
other valuable information.' The
school I held without charge for
the public

BusinessSession
Held3y Baptist,v
WomenAt Churcti

Reports of committee, plans
for" the year anj 0ther business
filled the afternoon Monday when
the First Baptist woman 'Mis-
sionary Society membersmet' at
the church. "An executlvjs meeting
precededthe' regular session.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander,who pre-
sided, gave the devotional from
the 23rd Psalm. The plan of the
state secretaryfor a state'mission-
ary- offering was proposed. Each
Baptist is to be asked to give five
cents for eachyea?of his age and
funds to be used for the offering.

Mrs. A. O. Vanderford resigned
as leader of the Junior Q-- group.
Next Monday the societyis to"meet
to sew for the Red Cross in an aU
day session.A covereddish lunch
eon is ,to be served.

MrsrGDOuglaslTaia;Mrs..M.
E, Harlan had the prayers.Others
present were Opal Pond, Mrs. X.
S. Beckett, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.
Mrs. C T. McDonald, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. A. O, Vanderford,
Mrs. Ines Lewis, Mrs. Theo An
drews? Mr. C A. Amos.

RetaDebenport Is
Elected Head Of '

St. Anne'sClub
Reta Debenportwas elected pres-

ident and Mrs. Fat Kenney, secre-
tary;, when St Anne's club of St
Mary's Episcopalchurch met Mon-
day night in the home ofMrs. John
Griffin.

lone McAllster had the devotion-
al. Dorothy Driver gave a paper,
The: Church.''

Mrs. William R. Dawes presided
during the businesssession. Mrs.
J. H. Oppenhelm was presentas a
guest Others Included Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, Miss Merrick and Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen.

Midway P-T.-A. To
Meet ThursdayTo
Plan For Carnival

The Midway-Parent-Teach- er As
sociation wW meet at 7:80 oclock
Thursdaynight at the school audi-
torium to discuss plans for the
Halloween Carnival to be held
October 24th.

All 'parents are urged to attend.
Mrs. M. G. Rtggan la presidentof
the group. She was elected to fill
the vacancycreatedwhen Mrs. H.
A. Brown moved. Mrs. R. L. Ward
was elected reporter to fUl the post
hem by Mrs. Rlggan. '
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Forsah Society
Elects Officers
For NewYear

FORSAN, Oct 14. (Spt) Blee--

tlea of effleers was held by the
Baptist Weman'aMissionaryUnion
when membersmet Monday at the
church for annual businesssession.

Mrs. X. O. Shawwas namedpres-
ident and Mrs. R, K. Chambers,
vlee president Mrs. R. M. Brown
was named, secretary-treasure- r.

Mrst Olea Smith is Royal Serviee
program leaderandMrs. Carl Tip-
ple, mission study and periodical.

Other chairmen include' Mrs. Al-

fred King, benevolentservice,-- Mrs.
EL T. Branham, publicity, Mrs. J.
B. Hicks, personal serviee, Mrs.
Frank Tate, Bible Study, Mrs. C
V. Wash, stewardship, Mrs. New
man Baker, educational director,
Mrs. Glen Smith, Mrs. I I Bee,
and. Mrs. R. EL Chambers,social
committee.

Mrs. Glea Smith had the prayer
and Mrs. Chambersthe devotional
at the meeting.

RADIO LOG
WednesdayMorning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star' Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock, Cont'd.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impression.
8:80 Morning Concert '
8:45 What's Doing.
9:00 New.
9:18 John Agnew, Organist.
8:50 Singing Strings.
8:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Sweetest Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:80 OM FashionedGlrL
11:45 Dick CHeren, Tenor.
12:00 CheckerboardTime.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:80 News."
12:45 Stngln" Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster. .
1:15- - Winger and Alexander.
1:80 Your Army. ,
1:43 ' School Of The Air.
2:00 RichardEaton.
2:15 The Airliners.
2:45 Tea Time Tempos.
2:55 BuUetlns.
8:00 New And Market Reports.
8:15 John Agnew, Organist
8:30 The JohnsonFamUy.
8:45 Harold Turner,' Pianist
4:00 To Be Announced.
4:15 Shatter Parker's Circus.
4:80 Hollywood Salon Orch.
5:00 Bulletins.

WednesdayEvening
8:05 Hal Leonard'sOrch. '
5:80 SupperDance Varieties.
5:45 Dixie Ramblers.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00 New.
7:15 Del Courtney's Orch.
7:80 Earl Towner's ConcertOrch.
8:00?Sports,Reporter. ,
8:10 "Musical Interlude.
8:16 Texas FishAnd Gam Com-

mission.
8:80 Adventures In Melody.'
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Dance Hour.

J0:00 News.
10:15 Sign Off.

F. B. A. Club Holds
OpenHouse In Home
Of Celia Westerman

An Open Housewas held by the
FJ&A. club In the home of CeUa
Westermanrecently with hostesses
including Cells, Joyce Jones, NeU
Mead, Jerry Staha,and Betty AUee
Nobles.

Refreshments were served and
present were Fatty McDonald,
Thelma Lane Scott Loretta Rush,
Betty Jo Watts. Alta Jewel Boat,
ler, Mary Helen TnmT. Betty Jo
Pool, DauphlneReese, Bobby San-
ders, Billy Jo RIggs, Billy Jean
Anderson, Wynelle Wilkinson.

Katfileen Little, Mary NeU Coof,
Bobby June Bobb, Margaret John
McElhannon, Betty Jane Smith,
Dora Ann Blankenshlp, Anna
Claire Water, Helen Blount, Mar-
ilyn Keaton.

Bobby Jo Dunlap, EvelynGreen,
Bobble La NeU Green, Patsy Akey,
Norma Jones,Jo NeU Sykes, Jan
Beala.

College Heights
PostponesIts
Carnival

Ths annual CoUeg Heights parent--

Teacher Association .Carnival
originally scheduled for October
80th has been postponeddue to the
circus to be held hereon that date.

Ministers GangUp
To Build Church

.

BTJRBANK. Calif., Oct 14 OP)
Fifty ministers of Southern Cali
fornia Christian churchesare busy
with hammers' andsaws building
a chureh to serve an areaor 1,000
new homes.occupiedlargely by air
craft workers.

"When the churchIs completedIt
win go to Its mlnUtsr and congre-
gation debt, free," said Rev. John
Wells, serving as straw boss.
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KnottWomenTo
Observe Week ,

Of Prayer
Tb Baptist Woman Missionary

Society wUl meet Wednesday at
the church in an aU day meeting
to observe Week of Prayer. The
day win be spent sewing and pack-

ing a box for .the Buckner Orphans
home aHd with a program la
charge of the president Mrs. J. T.
Gross. AU women are invited and
a covered dish luncheon win be"

served at noon. Service' wIU open

at 11 o'clock.

Harmon Smith, ion of Mr, and
Mrs. O. R. Smith, who is attend
ing Sul Ross at Alpine, spent the
weekendhere visiting hi parents.

Mrs. Floyd Bhortes entertained
her son, James,of SanAngelo with
a party over the weekend. Refresh-
ments were servedto thirty young
folks.

Mrs. Jula Chapman of Lamesa
Is spsndlng the week with G. W.
Chapman.

Mr. aad Mrs. Reggie Castle ar
rived here from Corpus ChrUtl to
send asveralweekswith relative.
R. B.. DlUard, son of Mr. ana

Mrs. Bernle DUlard, apent the
weekendhere from training camp
at Brownwdbd.

Mrs. Herman Gist entertained
with a birthday dinner in her
home Sundayfor her daughter,Del- -
la Ruth, and a friend, Mrs. C B.
Harland. Present were Mr.- Floyd
Bhortes and children, Nina V.,
Johnnie, Darrel andJlmmle Blllle
Free, Nalda Joe Harland and LUa
Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. HerschelJohnson
of Lenorah spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wllburn
and son, Warren, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jacksonof Lamesaover the
weekend.

Mr. and Mr.' John C Adams of
Coahoma and Mrs. S, O. Broom of
Vernon were recentvisitors of Mr.
and Mr. Fred Adams recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett en
tertained the Garner faculty with a
rnea cnicKen supper at tne city
park at Big Spring Wednesday
evening, fhresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Mot
ley, Mary Lou Crawford, Iris Dun-lo- p,

LUa Castle, Mrs. Karl Brown- -
rlgg, Mrs. Edna weea ana Airs.
J. D. McGregor, Allene and' June
Brownrlgg and Carol Ann .Turner,
and the hostand botses.Mr. and
Mrs. Burnett

Tale Crawford of Corpus Chrlsti
spent the weekend here visiting
friends and relatives.He is employ-
ed at an aircraft manufacturing
plant there and is moving his fam-U- y

there to make their home.
BUI Johnson,a well-kno- farm-

er of this community, was Injured
in a car-truc-k collision on the way
to Big Spring Thursday morning.
His condition remains serious. He
is in Cowper CUnlo-Hosplta- L

Week OflPrayer Set
For October 30th
At Wesley Church

Week of prayer, to be held one
dav on October30th. was announc
ed to Wesley Memorial Methodist
member of The woman' society
of Christian Service who met Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Luther
Coleman.,

Mr. Cecil Nabors bad chargoof
the business meeting. Mrs. J. C
Plttard gave the devotional.

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron gaye the
first chapter of the new mission
tudy book, "Christian Imperative."
Other attendingwereMrs; W. C.

Witt Mrs. H. D, Drake, Mr. H. J.
WhltUngton, Mr. Jack King. Mr.
Mary Edward,Mrs. J. T. Morgan,
Mrs.' J. D. Stembridge,Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mr. T..L. Lovelace.

. '
r.
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Community Chorus
OrganizedWith
Charter Members

Daily Herald '

be
to
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Twenty-eig- ht charter members
met Monday night at the Settle
Ballroom to organize a community
choru to meeteach Monday night
Dan Conley was selected as direc-
tor of the organisation.

The chorus, sponsored by the
Muslo Study club, Is 'open to any
one'wlshlngto join in town or

area.
Officer were elected and include

Doug Perry, president; Mrs. Omar
Pitman, vice president Jean.New
ton, secretary,Herschel Summer--.

lln, treasurer;Edith Gay, librarian,
Morris Ledger, publicity.

These officers with' three more
members to be elected wiU form
the board,of directors for the
chorus,r

Next meeting is to be .Monday
night and the place Is to be an
nounced. Mrs. BernardLamun pre-

sided during the business session.
AU who are interestedin belong-
ing areaskedto meet nextMonday
with the groupwhen rehearsalwill
be held, .,

Others present were William R.
Dawes, Dr. R. O. Beadles, King
Side. E. B. BetheU, a H. Newton,
W. H. Smith, Stanley Mate, Lold
Carden, Mr. J. H. Kirkpatrlck,
Mrs; A. A. Holmberg, Mrs. W. H.
Smith, Mrs. H. F. MeCarty, Claudia
Merle Piper.

Betty Jo Gay, Helen Duley, rjl-Ua- n

Hurt Opal Douglas, Mrs. L.
S. McDowell, Sadie Puckett Jewel
Johnson. ,

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
. .MaurlneWade hasreturned from
a three week vacation in New
Haven, Conn where she visited
her sister, Mrs. C. O. Edens. She
also visited in New York City.

Jack Roden,Jr-- son of Mr. aad
Mrs. C. L. Roden, left Monday for
San Diego, Calit, where he will
be employed in an airplane factory.
Harold Jonea and Clovla Turner
and Grover Winchesterof Colorado
City accompanied him.

B. M. Stroup, of Fort Bliss, Is
visiting' bis mother, Mrs. Mattle
Lou Stroup and sister,Mrs. Gar-
land Sanders,her on hi 15 day
furlough. Stroup Is stationedwith
the quartermasterscorps.

Mrs..B. OrMorgan baa returned
from AmarUkt and Shawnee, Okla.,
where aha has,spent the past a!

month.
Corporal Charles Vine, who 1

stationedat Camp Robinson, Ark,
with the 43rd engineers, is home
on 15 day furlough visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vines.

Joe Myers, stationed at Good-fello- w

Field, San.Angelo spent the
weekend herewith hi parents,Mr.
and Mrs. X A. Myers. He was ao-

oompanled by .StewartMerrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Smith of

Snyder visited their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith over
the weekend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hart B. Mansur
have as guests his cousin, Ray
Mansur, and wife, of Vale, Oregon.
The visitor wIU be here for Sev-

eral day.
Mrs. W. E. Rayburnhas returned

from Greenwtlle where. she was
confined to a hospital.

Pvt JoeFranklin of Camp Bowie
la visiting with hi mother, Mrs.
Tennle Franklin, during a 15-da-y

furlough.

Eatt-4t- St. Women
To Make Cup Towels
For ChurchKitchen

Voting to make cup towel dur-
ing circle meeting for thekitchen,
the East 4th St. Baptist Woman'
Missionary Society met Monday at
the church for Bible study.

Mrs. A.'W. Pagepiealdedduring
the-- business jeji'.on. Mr. F. H.
Morrison led the study.

Presentwere M.--. H. C Burnett
Mrs. F. L. Turpin, Mrs. R. E.
Bowden, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs.
J. G. Couch, Mrs. N. O. Decker,
Mr. J. F. Brashear,'Mrs. Monroe
Gafford, Mrs. Minor Berry, Mrs.
GarlandSanders,

. . . tk llf W
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TTTESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 284 wUl meet at 7:80 o'clock at the LO.OJ". HaU.
SOUTH WARD P-J-t. wiU preaenta play and queen coronation at 8

'o'clock at the city auditorium.
PAST MATRON'S of OJBXS. wUl meetat 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. Bernard

Tmmi, 000 ItUnnet, Wltn WJI. uera jacwieuuy u nruuiiw,
BETA SIGMA PHI sorority wIU meet-a-t 8 o'clock at the Settleshotel.

WEDNESDAx" "

CENTRAL WARD P-T-JL wUl meet at 8:IB" o'clock at the school. An
executive committeemeetingwin be held.at2:45 o'clock.

GOLF CLUB win meet at S o'clock at the municipal course.
FHtEMEN LADDSS wUl meetat S o'clock at the W.O.W. HaU.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapter of Delphian societywUl meet at 0:45

o'clock with Mrs. Jake Bishop, 1407 Scurry.
THURSDAY

wIU meetat 4 o'etoek with Mrs. W. J. McAdams, 218 Dixie.
EAST WARD P-T- wIU Tneet at 8:15 o'clock at the school. 'a. I.X. will meetat 8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
VFW AUXHIARY wtU.meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaU.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat 3:80 o'clock at the WO.W. HaU. .

HOWARD COUNTY PRODUCTS exhibit wUl be held Friday and Sat--
urday at the Xeaton-Oldha- m building at First and Runnels.

SATURDAY
P-T-JL win hold sehool of instruction.
HYPERION CLUB wiU meet at S o'clock with Mr. J. D. Biles, est)

Mala.
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION wlU meet at 3 o'clock la the

Judge'schambers

SduthWard Hay
And 'Coronation
To Be Tonight

A play1, "On Minute to Twelve"
directed by Mrs. R. L. GomUUon,

plus the coronationof a queenwill
features of the entertainment
be held' at 8 o'clock Tuesday

night at the city --auditorium by

the South Ward Parent-Teach-er

' to
Association.

The play concernsthe life Of one
Billy Butler rJayedby Grover

the situations he gets
into when engaged to too many
girls at the same time. '

From a court oi oeauty ox some
girls, a queen,1 to be crowned.

voting ror tne giri nas"on in the
progressfor the past few weeks.
The Identity of the queen will be
unknown untU the formal corona-
tion, tonight

Local Residents
Attend All-Da- y

t
District Meeting

A group of member's of the First
Christian church.are attending the
all-da- y annual district convention
of Christian churches being held
in Midland today.

Sessions beganat 10 o'clock. The
Rev. H. W. Balsllp la to give the
evening' sermon tonight

Among thosegoing for the morn- -'

lng sessionswere Mrs. C M. Shaw,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. O. A. Murdock, Mr. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. Scott Mrs. J. .R.
Creath; Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. Lloyd Brook, Mr.
L. A. Eubank, MUdred Creath,
WandaRose Bobb, RosaleneBalch,
the Rev. and Mrs. H. W. HalsUp.

Catholic Discussion
Club li Organized

An otganlsation mastingof St
Thomas Catholic Discussion club
was held Monday night in the
home of Mr. L. L. Freeman.

Plans for the year were made
and thenext meeting t for Tues
day afternoon. Present wire Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, Mrs. H. E..Moley,
Mr. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. J. C
Trlplehorn, Mra Anna Mae Lune-brln-g,

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Circle SevenTo Sew
For TheRedCross

Circle Seven of the First Method-

ist church will meetWednesday at
1:80 o'clock at the church to sew
for the Red Cross. Other women
of the church are invited to at-

tend.

JudgeAdvises Man

To Give The Gal Up
NEW YORK, Oct 14 UPJ Mag--

Utrat' William Northrop gave out
with thla bit of philosophy in night
court:
, "When the cacred fire of a lady
love burn out then you can do
nothing about It The more you
Insist on rekindling the flame- the
colder the ashes in the lady's
bosom become."

It all bad to do with a young
man who accosted his former
sweetheartwith the declaration:

"Pleasehave me arrested or 111

not be responsible for what I'm go-

ing to do to you."
She did.
He gjt 60 days, suspended on

condition that he keep away from
her.

JohnBarrymore 111,

But Not Gravely So
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 14 QPh-Jo-hn

Barrymore has laryngitis
and It has aggravatedhis chronic
stomach condition. But there's no
reason to become alarmed,assures
Dr. Hugo M. Kersten.

Barrymore went to bed yester-
day and reports that he was dying
spread quickly through the movie
colony. That did alarm Dr. Ker-
sten,who issued this statement:

"John Barrymore la 1U of larygl-U-

It has aggravatedhi stomach
condition but he la not critical."

The physicianadded that Barry-
more, who is at horns, probably
will be able to make hi Thursday
evening broadcast barring com
plications.

Auto Driver Shows
Affinity For Hospital

PRICE. Utah, Oct 14 UPh-Ca-r-
lyle MacDonald, 24, spent eight
months, In a hospital recovering
from an automobile accident

First day out he went for anoth
er spin.

The car (kidded and crashed.
MacDonald is back in the same
hospital with, severalbead injuries.

Parking MetersGet
Nickels For Nothing

DENVER. Oct 14 P Motorists
poured almost their usual quota of
nickels, into Denver's parking
meters yesterday, but it was un
earnedIncome for the city.

Police weren't marking over
time parkers. It was a legal holi-
day beeauseColumbus Day came
on Sunday.

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
601 Mate Fk. 1008

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

Years ta Laaadry Smiles
L. a KeMetaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK
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Showers For .

Orphan'sHbrnS'1

Box Are Held U
Studying the topic "Reading the

Unreached Through Our Post
Chapels," the First Presbyterian
Auxiliary met in circles Monday.

Dsvotlonals were given on .
"United in Prayer." Miscellaneous

showers for- - the orphanshome bos "

be packednext month wereheld.
Plana for AU Church Night to be
held next Monday night were ako
discussed.

Kings Daughters ,
Mrs. John F. Collin was pro--.

gram leader for the Kings Daugh--
tera circle when members met in

home of Mrs. Herschel.Petty.
Mr. D. A. Koona had thedevotion-
al and led a circle of prayer.

Rouna table dlcusIon on the
program was held. Ah ice sours
wasservedand otherspresentwere
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. Jams T.
Brooks, Mr. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
George Neal, Mrs. E. C. Boatler .

and Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, a
guest

Ruth Circle
Mr. W. C. Barnett assistedb

Mrs. E. J. Brooks led the program
for the Ruth Circle when members
met in the"home" of Mrs. HV W.
Caylbr. Topic was "The Reasonfor
Chapel Work" given by Mrsv
Brooks.

Refreshment were ervd , and '
others' preaent were Mr. Cecil
Wesson, Mrs. F. H. Talbott Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. C W. Cunningham. Guests
wsr Mr. Fowler and the Rev. aad
Mrs. O. L. Savage.

Dorcas Circle
Program leader was Mrs. J. E.

Prltchett when the Dorcas circle
met in the home of Mrs. J. B. Mult
Mrs, L. E. Parmley assistedwith
the program.

Mrs. C E. Flint gave the devo
Uonai and a round table discus--
slon was held. A miscellaneous
shower for the Press-Me- x "home
was held.

Refreshmentswere served and
other present were Mrs. Julia
Beacham, Mra Pat Sullivan, Mrs.
M. B. Bell, Mrs. Sam L. Baker,Mrs.
El B. Compton, Mrs. R, L. Car-
penter, Mrs. L. G. Talley Mrs. S.
A. McCombs, Mrs. L. B. MoDowsll,
Mrs. Hank McDanlel, Mrs. Jim
Kelly and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, a
guest

ServiceGuild Has ,

BusinessSession
And Bible Study

A nominating committee to re-
port In November on new officers
was selected Monday night when
the Wesleyan Service GuUd met at '
the First Methodist church.

The committee includes Mrs.
Alice Rlggs, Jewel Johnson and
Mrs. Anna Vastln.

A rummage sale was set tor
Saturdayat the church.The group
alio voted to cooperate with Circle
Seven in lending a box to the
Methodist Sanatoriumat Albuquerj
que, N. M.

Mrs. Doc Young had the lesson
on "The most unforgettablechar-
acter I ever met"

Pledges were paid and finances
discussed. Others present were
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Jane and Jewel
Johnson, Frances and Ruth Gs
Uam, Mrs. Young Opal Chapman,
Marvin Louis Davis, Nellie and
Sadie Puckett and Mrs. Morris
Ledger, a newmember.

Pull theTrigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipationbringson add in-

digestion, stomachupsetbloating,dixsy
ipellt, gas, coatedtongue, sour tasteand
bad breath, your stomachis probably

crying the blues"becauseyour bowels
don't move. It call for Laxative-Senn- a

to pull the tricxer on thoselazy bowels,
combined withSyrup Pepsinfor perfect
easetoyour Comachin taking,roryears,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepeiaprepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicinemore agreeabletoatouchystom-
ach. So be sureyour laxative contains
Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
liastlveSennacombinedwith SyrupPep
sin. See how wonderfully the Laxative
Sennawake up lazy nerve andmuscles
In your intestinesto bring welcome relief
from constipation. And the good old
SyrupPepsinmakesthis laxativesocom-
fortable andeasyonyour stomach.Even
finicky children love the taste of this
pleasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Sennaatyour druggist
today." Try onelaxative comblnedJwith
SyropPepemforeaMtoyourstomach,too.
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Relax In Slacks

Beautifully tailored slacks
in Fall's favorite colors,
styles and materials

MARCO'S
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Building of LakesCauses

City Wells' Rejuvenation
(This l the second la a series

ejt article oa Big Sprint! wa--tr

supply).

By MARY WHAIEx
During yean the wells

applying Big Spring with water
dropped In level until the clty'
future supply appeareddarkly un-

certain.
ThU caused city officials to

cast about for a meansof reme-
dying the situation, and thetwo
etty lakes were constructed.
This, step had a double-barrell- ed

effect thelakes themselves were
made availableas sources of wa-
ter, and the lessened loadon the
city wells caused themto rise
again to a safe level. Since the
lakes have gone Into use, some
of the better wells have risen 61
feet.
Six of thesewells, on section 33,

now carry the brunt of the load
when their supply Is used by the
city. They can produce 1,350 gal-

lons per minute, bo their return to
a high level Is important. j

These wells are now manned
with efficient electrlq centrifugal
pumps. But fat one time they
were run bv single stroke Jack"

whlcn caused many an
hour of grief for the

Roy Hester, city water superin
tendent, telslof such experiences.

Rods were easily broken, casing
lost, and machinery needed con--

HessEats Guards
Rations, SayBritish

LONDON, Oct. 14 UP) Rudolf
Hess, one-tim- e No. 2 deputy of
Adolf Hitler, Is under guard of

Ish officers
"and other ranks" and gets tne
same rations as the guards,a re-

liable source said today.
Ho declinedto say whether Hess

was "living In some villa or big
house," but assertedHess"certain-
ly Is getting .no pay" during his
detention since he was picked up
In Scotland where he balled out
of a Messerschmltton a mysterious
flight from GermanyMay 10.
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State Natl Bank BIdg.
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slant oiling and repairing. It re-

quired Ingenuity to keep them go
ing. When equipmentbroke down,
there was no time to send for
parts, and the well superintendent
had to Improvise with whateverwas
at hand. .

Hester tells of times when It
tbok four men to carefor the wells
and equipment where now he Is
the only full time man on the wells.
However,, things can still go
wrong. In electrical storms, cur-
rent Is Interrupted and pumps cut
but. With wells covering an area
Of about sixmiles, and most storms
coming at night, you get an Idea
of the sort of life a well superin
tendent leads.

However, when line breaks occur
as they sometimesdo, It generally
takes but an hour to repair them.
A further safeguard Is the fact
that the water supply can be
switched from well to lake water
In one and a half hours. -

Pumping troubles sometimesoc-

cur because many of the old wells
were Ineffectively drilled. Some
had crooked shafts and new wells
had.to be dug or old holes straight-
ened. The city now has Its own
drilling' equipmentto drill Its wells.

Far under the soil around Big
Spring there Is much flour-lik- e

white, sand, finer and whiter
than your children use in sand-plie-s.

It Is the Trinity sand.
This can sometimesproduce dlf--'

flcultles by sand-Ioggln- g wells.
For Instance,once Hester pump-
ed out some 160 yards of sand
from onewell and drilled next to
It to take advantageof this sup-

posedly large basin that would
be left But by the time the new
well was drilled, there was no
basin. Sandhad flowed back In-

to the basin and filled lfr up
again.
To take the sandfrom the water,

there are sandtraps near the wells.
The water flows from the wells to1

the traps where It deposits much
of Its sand. A collecting sump on
section 33 which will hold 46,000
gallons of auxiliary water, collects
more of the sand.

Originally, the city had but one
reservoir to store auxiliary water.
This, still In the park although not
In use. was of the uncoveredtype.
Hester tells about the time he de-

cided to clean the reservoir out
When he had let the water out on
one side to scrub out the basin,
word came from town about a
"big fire." Panic reigneduntil the
water was pumped back In. Al
though the "big fire" didn't turn
out to be very big and the water
was adequate,It caused thefirst
step In providing more reservoirs
for such emergencyoccasions.

At present the reservoirs,con-
crete covered and 100 per cent
more sanitary, number three.
Two are million gallon reserves,
and one a 400,000 gallon ,reser
voir that supplies Edwards
Heights. The fourth one Is a
200,000 gallon elevatedsteel tank
In the north pari of town. These
reservoirs hold reserve water
that Is pumped In during the
night and times ofthe day whea
consumptionis lowi
The town used during the sum-

mer a maximum of, two and a halt
million gallons of water during 21
hours. In the winter time, on

Is around 600,000 gallons.
A cardinal rule observed by all

city water supplies, Is that almost
as Important as having good water
Is haying auxiliary equipment for
times of breakdown, storms and
the like.

Incidentally both Well Superln
tendent Hester and filter plant
superintendent Norclltfa Meyer,
are licensed by the-- state health de-
partment as operators.This Is not
compulsory but a voluntary licens-
ing program for the protection of
Big Spring.
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THE WAR TODAY: RussianRetreatRemainsOrderlyIn QraveCrisis
By DeWITT KacKKNZIX

Berlin's announcementthis mera-In-g

that German artillery now Is
within reach of the outmost de-

fenses of Moscow gives a grim noti
fication that the capital of all the
RusslasIs at under siege.

This doesn'tmean that the twen
squaremiles of the ancient

metropolis are actually within
range of Hitler's guns, for the
outer ring of the defensesmay be
from seventy-fiv- e to a hundred
miles' from the heart of the city.
and even In some cases. II
does meanthat the fate of Moccow
Is In the melting-po-t and the flames
burn fiercely.

The Germansare continuing to
fling everything they have
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supreme effort and heavy
rlgMta atone the
Meseew treat. Bad strategy
would appear

the and pursuit
this they striking not only
directly eastward, hut from
petnta the north and south
this central
The Muscovites are

stubbornly, and the nasi thrustap-
pears have 'been slowed

However, a measure
the power being poured Into this
effort by the Germans seen

report from authoritative
London that-- nasi units,

driving the capital from the
southwest had reached Mozhaisk,
only sixty-fiv- e mile's from Moscow
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on the main highway to Smolensk,
The reds are said to have flung

the Invaders back at this point The
appearanc6"ofthe enemy so doss
to Moscow, however. Is a matter
of grave concern for the defense.

The bolthevtstsare continuing
to fall back slowly, with heavy
rear-guar- d actions, to prepared
positions where they are awaited
by fresh reserves.So far as eaa
be judged from the very Incom-
plete official reports, the reds'
appear to have achieved their
withdrawals In an orderly man-
ner, Indicating a lack of panic.
All In all, the Russianswould

seem to be presenteda fighting
front of much strength.That being
so, their resistancemay be expect
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MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Get the things you want Enjoy them
you are paying for them a Uttle'each month. You will
find the Federal Regulations of Installment
have not Increased the monthly paymentsyou oa
Montgomery Ward's payment plan. Let us
tell you about thissimple way to buy all your needs.
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Lease-len- d Supervisor Harry
Hopkins, who has Just returned
from Moscow, sayshs believes the
Russianswill be able to maintain
an effective resistanceeven If they
have to establisha temporary cap-
ital east of Moscow. There can be

that the Russianpeo-
ple would suffer a heavy shock In
losing their capital. Howavsr, as
this column has Insisted, the only
thing which can knock the Soviet
clear out of the war Is a collapse
of morale and we have seen no
signsof this so far.
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Many Officers
PurgedBy Army

WAWBDfOTOK, Oct It UB--A

fear Hat of field officers, ranging
fiat second lieutenants to major
spsssrats, aave been relieved of
taeir eaBtedafey the army tinea
tits Xewtslana war game,and mll-itet- y

ejuartersheard today that the
arty removal of numerousothersu likely.
--Th .ffteers who have been an

ysrsed'gd In combatpoita represent
the first to fell the effect of stern
war department efforts to revltal-1- m

the leadership of the land

la point of numbersInvolved, the
atiakup1ms been matched In army
history ealysby the wholesale World
War removal of A. E. F. officers
la jTraaee by a processwhich the
arwjr grimly termed "going blooey"
hieause the reclassification board
vrfctoa Judged officers' merits aat
at Mots.

Aaatnns lest morale be shaken,
tfce war department thus far has
batted the top commandersas

.sjatetly aa possible.
OeaeralQeorge C. Marshall, chief

Of staff, said In disclosing the orig-
inal Intention to remove officers
deemed Incapable of maintaining
atriet discipline and handlingtroops
to the 'beat advantagethat It was
hoped,to avoid "stirring up a poli-
tical mesa" and also "the bitter-sm-m

and recrimination" of the
World War.

la military quarters It was con-

sidered Inevitable that the reshuf-
fling preeeseshould be largely at
the Tenseof national guard and
reserve officers. As a class they
aausthave less military experience
than the professionalregulars.The
harden 'on commandersof guard
divisions tends to be extra hard
also becausedivision headsand one
corps commander have been
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Veto Safely

You're Lucky Alive
"Hello Lucky!"
Don't get the Idea you are one

of Olbse rare specimens who can
draw tp an inside straight flush

RanchmenSee
Demonstration

NewDip
Control of parasites oncattle

Including the new and troublesome
short nose was demon-

strated to a crowd of farmers and
ranchmenat the L B. Cauble Here-
ford ranch southwestof Big Spring
Monday. '

More than 800 headfrom Caa-ble-'s

herdsof fine Herefordswere
run through his dipping vat for
a bath of sulphur aind cube pow-
der.
Conducting the demonstration

were Qeorge Barnes,extension ser
vice beef cattle specialist, and 8.
W. Clark, of the
Texas Gulf Sulphur company. --

The formula usedwas 100 pounds
of wettable sulphur and 10 pounds
of Denis or cube, powder (guaran
teed not to contain less than five
percent rotenone) in each 1,000
gallons of water.

This formula Is absolutely
and does not Injure the

animal's hide. It kills any cattlo
louse or tick; but since It does
not'destroy eggs, a second dip-
ping Is necessary17 to 21 days
after the first to.klU thosewhich
may have hatched out
Second dipping of the Cauble

cattle Is slated November 1. After
that, the results of the dipping can
be checked by Inspection of the
cattle. They were only mildly In
fested, however.

In the past two or three years
considerablenumbersof short nose
ox lice have come to this country
from 'farther north, and have
provenmuch more difficult to erad-
icate than the native specie. The
rotenone and sulphur dip has
proved'successful, however.

la watching the demonstration
en the Cauble place,visitors were
afforded an opportunity to seea
first class dipping vat la use.
Cattle enter the chute,hit a slop-
ing Up to the vat. This slope'Is
covered with tin, on which the
cattle loose their footing and
plunge Into the vat, which Is
filled to a depth of six feet at
that point. From this point they
swim about20 feet,.thenstart off
an Incline- - which leads them to
the draining stalls.
Two draining areasare provided.

Six to ten cattle can be driven
from the vat Into one, then a gate
reversed diverting an equal num-

ber Into the other pen'while the
dipping mixture drains from the
cattle onto a concrete apron and
flows back Into the vat. Gates at
the opposite ends of the pens are
then opened, to releasethe dipped
stock.
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Slogan

To Be

Of

representative

or come through on a 100 to 1 &al
If you near someone addressyou
with this handle.

"Hello Lucky" Is the slogan the
Big Spring Safety Council has
adoptedfor use In reminding peo-
ple that they are breaking traffic
regulations. That greeting Implies
that perhaps you're lucky to be.
alive

While members of the safety
council, will be starting the remind-
er, they urgedresidentsto Join In
and call out "Hello Lucky" to any-
one they might seebreaking traf
fic laws.

Roy Reader, president of the
council since Its formation two
years ago, submitted his resigna-
tion. J. H. Greene, Dr. J. O.
Haymea and Mrs. B. J. McDanlel
were namedas a committeeto re
turn nominations for an officers
slate at the next meeting.

Ree'der1appointedStoneyHenry,
J. T. Morgan, E. B. Bethell and
some memberof the state highway
patrol to serve as a committee to
assist In reorganization of the
schoolboy safety patrol.

The.council also went on record
as commendingthe city commis-
sion for Improving safety condi-
tions at 11th and Austin streets,
and urged the police department
to give considerationtot controlling
trafflo on streets approaching
schools.

PanamaPresident
Returns To Home
14. UP Panama'soustedpresident.
Arnulfo Arias, arrived here from
Cuba today aboard the Honduran
steamer Cefalu with .the avowed
intention of returning to his home-

land, where a bloodless coup last
Thursday overthrewghls regime.

When the steamer docked, how
ever. Arias remained in his cabin.

His first act was to reject a de-

mand for his formal resignation.
Galilio Soils, who had beenArias
contact man In the old regime.
brought a documentof resignation
for the to .sign but he.
refused.

Private BayonetDrill Held
YARMOUTH, N. S.--J. M. Oero,

a young trainee at the Yarmouth
training center, apparently didn't
get enough bayonet drill lor his
liking on the paradeground.After
the "break-off- " he spent quite
awhile hurling his bayonetagainst
the walls of his barracks,punctur
ing at least 90 panels.

Mrs. May Bishop
Says Hoyt's Has

' Restored Health
Mrs. May Bishop, 401 Patterson,

Wichita Falls, Texas, states T

I
MRS. MAYBI8MOP

want to thank Hoyt's Compound
fbr-- the relief X have receivedfrom
It I have been In a nervous,run-
down condition for the past four
years, suffering from Indigestion,
gas, bloating, nervous headaches
after meals, and achesand 'pains
In my neck,back,and arms. 1 was
also very constipated.

T read about Hoyt's Compound
in the paperand Z tried It Zt gave
me wonderful results. The pains
headaches,gas,belehlngand bloat-
ing are gone, and my bowels are
regular. Z hope others may find
the same relief, for Heyts has
beena bieeslagr' ;,Hoyt's CoBBfetiBd is reeeaasiend-e-d

and sold by .the CoMns .Bros.
Drug Store, and.by all ether drug-gkt- U

.la tfeta se-4- A. ".
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SAY YOU SAW IT m
THE! rfERAT.D
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Experiment Attempt
To Show Origin Of

Tobacco'sNicotine
MADISON, Wis, Oct 14 OB By

grafting tomato vines on tobaeco
plants you may get tomato leaves
which would be a good smoke;and
by vice versa crafts make clrara
that would be Rood tomatoes.

These experiments, designedto
find the source of nicotine, were
reported to the National Academy
Of Sciences todav hv Tlv TP. Daw.
son of the University of Missouri.

wuen lODacco grainsgrew on to-
mato vines, there was on ap-
preciable nicotine In the tnhit.
In the reverse experiment, large
quantities oi nicotine appearedIn
the tomato leavesand stems.

In fact the toniatoea themsalvM
were strong with nicotine.

Tfie experiment shows, he said,
the nicotine la nraduriuf nllrl
In the roots of tobacco. Thai It
not manufacturedby the stemsand
eiaves, Dut passed up from the
roots, whollv formed, urirt rwartv
to deposit In tomatoes,If they are
mere, as in tooacco.

Decision On Trinity
Canal Due Thursday

WASHINOTON. Oct 1 P
Chairman Mansfield (D-Te- x) said
the houserivers and harbors com-
mittee probably would decide
Thursday whether to Include
plan to spend SU,BOO,000 on navi-
gation and flood control Improve-
ments, on the Trinity river In
omnibus authorization measure
soon to be reported to the house.
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Taxes woftmen set neeMeeord
(ail work building this lubitodon lo
serve ShsppordField, using emergency docks of mete-ria-ls

already on hand. substation,contains trans-
former capacitycapableof serving powerrequire

mentsof overagecity 12,900poputoHon.

1J

Farm MembersVote

1942Program
Members of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau are now voting on the organ
Isatlon's program for th coming
year.

Submitted through their off!
clal publication, and through J. A
Bishop, president of the Howard
county unit to members In this
county has been proposed pro
gram of activity for the coming
ysar.

Members are asked to vote
Ves" or W fpr each feature of
the program. Those details

a majority of favorable
votes wW be Incorporatedla the
organisation's 1913 program.
The questionsput to members

are follows:
SHOULD. FAKM BUREAU:

Flffht lower Interest rates
farmers and ranchers?

2. Sponsor a wool and mohair
grading program?

3. Promote and strengthenfarm
cooperatives?

4. Secure legislation to standard
ize insecticides?

0. Work for a law that will
quire health certificate for all
livestock sold at public auction?

6. Cooperate wtlh the depart
ment of Justice to break down the
trust on cottonseedproducts?

Work for additional appro
priations for district soil and water
conservationprograms?

Support higher appropriations
for farm security administration

t

Say fttw ft )k HeraM

to purchase farms for deserving
tenants?

Make a tax surveyand rscom'
mend laws needed to equalise
taxos? -

10. Develop and promote a mu
tual Insurance program on Ufa,
automobile and property?

11. Fight to break down Inter
state trade barriers?

12. Fight for lower freight
rites?

Ym The

13. Sponsorthe movement to ob
tain an agricultural building In
each Texas county to. house, all
farm agencies and provide meeting
space?

11 Keep a representativeIn
while the legislature is in ses

sion?
15. Fight to continue 88 percent

parity loan and for full parity on
all products'?

16. Community and county farm
bureaus-- be a medium for. educa-
tional programs of different gov
ernment agencies?

17. Secure additional state and
federal funds for farm to market
roads?

18. Sponsor seed Improvement?
10. Sponsor reforestation pro

grams?
20. Sponsor meeting place at

substations ofthe experimentsta-
tion system?

21. Work for cotton bagging on
cotton and feed?

22. Work for Increased approp
riations for secretarial help in
agentsoffices?

Local Trucker.To
Go To Lufkin Met

O. K. MeAtoter, Big Sprtag truest
operator, will attend meeting t.
wiv mmu u& utreviuta i
Motor Transportation In Lufkln en
October IS, Lynn B. Shaw, general
managerof the TMTA, anneuaeed
today.

Purposeof the meeting, will be to
select delegatesto attend the an-
nual convention of the Amerleaa
Trucking Associations which wlH
be held In New York October 27-9- 0.

McAllster representsthe oil
field carrier division of the TMTA.

ASHLAND, Calif. C. L. Weaver,
Junior high teacher, eon-duct-ed

an autopsyon a coyote he
had killed. He found that the ani-
mal had been living largely on
grasshoppers.

www uM WSfcHIV m)Hcold discomforts if you can open
that fttufTv nnatrltfe mnA hM.h.
throush your noseVitliaut teatsmothery tttllnt. If your nostras
wi ciogKca up. insertjae&inoiAtusa.
Mote how eOeeUTtly it essesyour
breathingandreliiyes the sasesiac.mlffllh a.M... will.- -
redness. With all these anaoya&ees
checked,you can aboutyoiB

w.M.mmfc..ij ur lueti,atio.
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Men Trained at SheppardField

win "Keep 'Em Flying"

I
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SheppardField, Wichita Falls, soon will be turning out thou--

sands ofskilled airplanemechanics . men who will be sent to
air fields to help "Keep 'cm Flying."

Back of the bustle of activity at SheppardField, where 26,000
men soon will be in raining, is electric power ...a silent ally

to all this tremendouseffort... a dependable.ally in time of
national emergencyand in'timc of peace...a friendly ally you
know m your home."

TexasElectric Service Companywas readywhen the call came
for electricpoweratSheppardField. The temporaryinstallation
to supplypowerwasreadyin hours (notweeks); thepermanent
powerinstallationwasreadyin days (not months). Skilled men,
powerand reservematerialswere ready to answera hurry-u-p

- call froni UncleSam.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
2ES t.:J. B. THOMAS, rV.llrftaf ' A W
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exasPlacedSecondTo MinnesotaIn Week'sQridiron Standings,

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Abilene OdessaTilt
Stcindout In Week's
District Warfare ',

. The heavy tiling to bo heard la District football wars this
wekewUl bo rnmbUngtip la the Abilene sector,wheretbeEagleseater-tal-n

the OdessoBronchosla what aUckaap as.the No. X attraction of
the lees.

Pickinga winner the one which may be countedoa aaa possi-
bility to atop the paasar columnsof the SweetwaterMustangs la dlf;

District 3-A- A

Records '

fc

IAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Odessa31, Big Spring 6.

Abilene 6, Lameta 0.

San Angelo 19, Colorado "City 0,

Sweetwater45, Midland 0.
(x) District game.
DISTRICT STANDINGS

W L T
San Angelo 3 0 0
Sweetwater 10 0
Abilene 10 0
Odeaaa 3 10
Lamesa 110
Big Spring 0 11
Colorado City 0 3 1
Midland 0 3 0
SEASON STANDINGS.

W X, T
, Sweetwater 4 0 0
Odeaaa S 1 0
Ban Angelo S 1 0
Abilene , 3 10
Big Spring 3 1 1
lamesa , S 3 0
Colorado City 0 3 3
Midland 0 4 0

1.000
1.000
1.000
.667
.600
.250
.167
.000

Pet
1.000
.725

.738

.638

.600

.250

.000
FRIDAY'S GAMES

Lamesaat Big Spring (x)
Odeaaa:at Abilene (x)
Colorado City at Sweetwater x)

Ft Worth Paachalat SanAngelo
Midland, open date.

TechHostTo
Centenary
SatNight

XUBBOCK, Oct. 14 (Spl)
Major football will return to Lub-
bock Saturday night when the
TexaaTech Red'Xtalderabattle the
CentenaryCollege GentlemenIn a
buss-sa- game at Tech stadium.
It,wlll be theundefeatedBed Raid-er-a

f lrat appearanceon home aoil
,ln four weeks.

Victorious over Abilene Chris-tlo-n,

34 to 0, OklahomaA. and Mn
16 to 6, and the Loyola University
Lions, 14 to 0, the Red Raiders
are the consensus choice to smoth-
er the CentenaryJuggernaut The
cattln' and acooterlngBed-- Raid-er-a

blasted Centenarylast season,
26-t- o 6. In that gamethe Techsana
chalked up 445 against43 net yards
for the Gentlemen from Louisiana.

Offering a quake-pro- of forward
wall and a backfleld that la as fast
aa the Kut-Su- t song, the aharp-tooth-sd

Red Raiders will be going
all out for their fourth straight
victory against Centenary. The
lightning-fas-t hard-bitte-n Raiders
proved they have plenty of the old
touchdownmoxle last Friday when
they thoroughly whipped a big
Loyola team in Los Angeles

Football Headquarters
Scores Every Quarter

TEXAS' CLUB
Tea All Know Loa"

Want Easy
Starting
TheseCold
Days
Ahead?

heiiasesaBkB

TheaYou'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 8rd Fhoae60S

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexkaa Food

Hi

Wbfle D
Watt
N feat
Ne Delay

A Specialty
l West lad Street

BATTERIES
,

RECHARGED

49c

Pet

.723

Griffin Serv.Store
Bast 3rd A Aaatta

ncait, witn about ail the papei
lope
fairly

puttlar the two clubs
even oasts.

a

They are exactly together
seasonstandings,eachhaving won
three games while dropping one.
The fact that' Abilene eked out a
6--0 win over Lameaa last week,
after Gua White and companions
had bestedOdessa 13-1- 3, cannot be
countedaa very vital in making a
selection, because the Lameta de--
zeal u sua to nave taugnt tne
Hosses a pretty good lesson. That
waa demonstrated In the way
Odessa blasted out a 21--6 victory
over Big Spring last week.

The Sweetwaterboya 'themselves
are expected to have only a mini-
mum of trouble keeping their
perfect standing, as they take on
Colorado City Friday night The
game is at Sweetwater,and the
Coloradoana, nipped by San An-

gelo 1K last week cannot be
counted on to stop the powerful
Mustang game. The big red team
came through aa expected last
week to trounce Midland 45--

la

In

In

The hapleta Midlandera, who
haveyet to make a acratch In the
aeaaon's win column, are Idle .this
week, while San Angelo suspends
district play for the time being for
a tusslewith Paschalhigh of Fort
Worth.

The other loop tilt la In Steer
atadlum Friday night, with Pat
Murphy's warriors returning to the
home scene for the first time since
the seasonopeneragainstEl Paso.

Lamesawill be the foe, and an
far as fireworks are concerned, the
Big Spring game should be plenty
Illuminating. The Steersweren't so
adept In stoppingsuch a power aa
Colorado City's Roy Allen a couple
of weeks ago, but can be counted
On to set a defense against Gus
White, who continuea to be the
standoutoffensive man and ground
gafcerin Westjexas, pr

-- . ,

By HUGH FCLLEBTON, Jr.
NEW YORKi Oct 14 (.The

Herald News Service) In case
you're still worried because your
favorite football team lost Satur-
day, think of all the guys whose
big problem Is when the weather
will turn cold enoughto start the
ducksflying south . . . One report
from down Delaware way, where
the seasonopens Thursday,saysIt
has beenaoTot.there that shooters
will be afraid to try for the high
fliers for fear they might spoil on
the way down . . . Lou Little,
Columbia coach, isn't expecting to
stop Frankle 'Slnkwlch easily Sat-
urday in spite of the Georgiaace's
broken Jaw ... At the football
writers' luncheon' yesterday Lou
said Franklestill can do anything
any fullback can do. Then a voice
In the background added "except
eat steak." . . . Joe Louts Is to be
examined today to aee If he'a fit
to fight In the army . . . Wouldn't
It be almplsrJustto askLou NovaT

Today's Guest Star
Tom. Sweeney,Worcester(Mass.)

Evening Gatette: "Horses are
horses,for all that . . . Run 'em
at lovely Tropical Park or quaint
Rockingham or even Pascoag

NORMAN, Okla, Oet 14. OP
On the theory that old are re-

luctant to 'masternewtricks. Coach
Dsway Luster of Oklahomala tak-
ing the A formation awayfrom his
regulars and leaving that hocus-poc- us

to the brash pups on the
second team.

The Sooner coch arrived at

L6HK4H1 JtttM
Htoi la Yarnr Kit

Hk Takft) OH Fat
tISl SlSlll. I..rm

flog jf

Do-Ycr- ar Xebm
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock Is complete. Use our uay-aw-ay

plan, ,
Caraetf Radio

Goods
lUKtrd These)

KiceGetsA Iw.n Gallop Again Friday?
BoostForWin
OverTulane
By BELL BONI

NEW YORK, Oet 14. UF Min-
nesotastarts a new football cam-
paign Just where It finished the
last oneasNo. 1 team la the
Associated Tress gridiron rank-
ing poll.
The Golden Gophers, who so far

have made two successful defenses
of this mythical national champion

were made top choice by 66
of the 119 sports experts la the
first of the weekly surveysof 194L
On 97 of the ballots they were
placed either first or second, and
they polled 1,081 points, awarded
oA a basla of 10 for first 9 for
second, 8for third, and so forth.

The Gophers' onlyseriouscom-
petition came from the

teamsof two other sectors
tjie Texas who got
secondplacet .with 981 points oa
the strength of one-sid- ed victor-
ies over Colorado, Louisiana
State and Oklahoma,and Dake'a
Blue Devils, whoso major

to date b a
victory over

The two teams that brought
about last Saturday's majorupsets
had to be content with places In
the second rank. Rice, for Its 10-- 9

licking of Tulane,wound up In 12th
place, and Oregon State,which end
ed the winning streak of
Stanford's Rose Bowl
got 16th place and no higher be
cause of its early-seaso- n loss to
SouthernCat.

The standingof,the teams (first-plac- e

votes In scoring
on etc., basis):

L Minnesota (66) 1,081
2. Texas (80) 834
8. Duke (14) 80L5
4. Fordham . COLS

6. (1) ... 406
6. Michigan (1) 478
7. Navy (8) v. 44&S
8. Notre Dame 888JS

9. Santa Clara (1) ; 240.5
10. Ohio SUto (1) 80S
Second Ten 11. Fenn, 172.5; 13.
Rice, 160; 18. Clemson (1), 108;

14. Texas A. & 1L, 87; 15. Ne-

braska: 84: 16. Oregon State, 81;
17v Tulane (1), 66; 18. Vanderbllt
41; 19. Mississippi State, 28; 20.
Columbia.

Also Ran Southern Methodist,
Dartmouth and Stanford, 18 each;
Oregon, 14; Duquesne, 13; Cornell,
10; Temple, 8; North Carolina, 6;
Texas Christian, 5; Georgia, 4;
Texaa Tech, 8; Baylor and Vlllano-v- a,

3 each; Missouri, 1.

Fishing Poor Off Banks
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. Fishermen

sailing out of this port report that
the past aeason haabeen the worst
they can rememberin years. Some
fishing schooners have had no
catchesat all and are returning to
St John's virtually erapty.

SPORTS ROUNDUP
reveal an Immoderatepassion for
running out of the money, straight
and show."

ServiceSept.
The Fort Ord football team,

which has been doing right well on
the west coast, haa Pete Zagar,
former Stanford tackle, playing at
full-bac- k . , He Is there because
Lieut. "Snowy" Gustafson, the
coach, said so andbecausoFete la
a corporal and outranks the other
candidates. . . Soldiers who were
sent from Fort Snelllng (Mlnn.1 to

atl)l will oe able to
follow Minnesota's football for-
tunes. Movies of each Gopher
game will be shippedto them . .
The Big Six may goon lift Its

basketball limit so the con-

ference teama can play the Great
Lakes naval training station squad
. . . Corp. Cliff Johnson of Self-rid-

Field, Mich., was one of the
first fighters acceptedfor the big

"hope" tournamentat
Detroit . v . The southeasternas-

sociationof the C. lost Its three
officials to the army

when President Guy
Frank Kopf and George Griffin

Park, and they havea tendencytoj were called up aa reserve officers

Texas Was The Teacher

dogs
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Sportisg

Gus.

ship,

outstand-
ing

Loaghoras,

accom-
plishment three-touchdo-

champions,

parentheses,

Northwestern

Newfoundland,

heavy-weig-ht

Btollenwerck,

that conclusion In great anguishof
spirit whUe his football team was
beingrun through the Texasmang-
ier at Dallas last Saturday,40 to 7.

As Texas was grinding Okla--
homa'a" new A formation as com
pounded by the Veterans Into
grade--A mince meat the sopho-more-ai

cavorted gaily out there la
all that carnage,using its decep-
tion to drive 'goalward.

They banged ao loudly at the
goal the game was not yet th"e
wild runaway It became later that
Texas regulars were rushed back
In to shoo them off.

So from here on Big Six and
other foea may expect the usual
power plays' from the first team's
single wlngback and nobody knowa
what off the A from the sophomore
understudies.

Juniors and seniors, versed la
the power offense that Oklahoma
used In the past wlU be packed
Into the first evslea,Luster said,
and will not be mixed with sopho-
mores who take to magic Ilka so
many wizards.

Theseyoung kids" like that for
mationthey like deception.

TTsaa

Lamesa's
GaHecte' Gas Watte, that pack-

age e grid dynamite who short--

coaches, Is dw to be hot agate
against Big Sprlag whea Lamesa
eeates here for a district A

gameFriday evening.
WHhla the past two seaseas,

y.ta luttHiit riHmST Tttnnnr Kam

personallyaeeeaatedfor M potato
for the Tawtesa Tornadoes.last
season,playing half the ttae at

Hanson,R&R,

wins On
Lee Kanason,RAR Theatresand

Budweiser Beer emerged victors
In games Monday night marking
the opening of the City Bowling
league at the Billy Simon lanss.

The Hanson crew took a 3--1 de-

cision over Big SpringMotor In the
nightcap affair, while R&R waa4

turning back Cosden and Budweis-
er waa besting Schllts In earlier
tilts. Both those contestswent by
the 3--1 route also.

Ward Hall of the SchllU team
took Individual honors for the
night, firing a 333 for the highest
single game, and setting up a top
averageof 196.

Match totals:
Hanson Douglas494, Graves436,

Stegner, Vineyard 398, Eaaon 623.
Total 2307. Big Spring Motor
Merrick 430, Fort 885, CardweU 886,
Tally 400, Howard COO. Total 2343.

RAR Van Loon 453, Steele 475,
Ramsey 477, Jones 405, Lacy 473.
Total 3283. Cosden LeBleu 486,
Ward 418, Zacharlah441, Ogdsn 424,
Smith 475. Total 3244.

Budweiser Howie 637, Conway
477, Coots 455, Beale 510, Richards
525. Total 2687. Schllts Wheeler
517, Brtmberry 433, Compton 463,
Lester 531, Hall 688, Total 2530.

Jack
Little

.

Grain Has

Who's Good Too
NOCONA, Oct 14 OP) Craln

galloped 60 yards for a touchdown
the other night when Nocona high
school beat Jacksboro7--2.

The name Is familiar, ehT Also,
the run aounda like something
that's been going on in Texas for
three years.

"Well, it "wasn't Jack Craln, the
University 'of Texaa tornado, thla
time, but It was mighty close.

Because the Craln playing for
Nocona la Sam, little brother of
Jack.

Just another Nocbnanugget and
six Southwest Conferencecoaches
wlU be unanimous In hoping Sam
doesn'tgo to Texas.

FavorsBig
United StatesNavy

WACO. Oct 14 Iff) Senator
Tom Connally says the U. S. navy
la the strongest In the world ana
T will never vote to scrap one oi
these battleships or destroyersbe
causeof any treaty on the face oi
the earth."

"Our supreme duty," he told a
Rotary club audiencehere yester-
day, "Is to arm this nation build
a wall of steel between here and
Eurone and here and Japan so
powerful that no aggressorwill
ever dare step foot on American
soli"

MAN IS ACQUITTED

UVALDE, Oct 14 OP) C. R. Ab-

bott of Carrixo Springswas acquit-
ted by a district court Jury yester-
day on a charge of failure to Stop
and render aid In connection with
the death Sept 7 of U. S. Border
Patrolman R. J. Bslbler.

OklahomaRegulars, Scrap
Formation For Old

work.
i 'But the older boys have been
playing off ,a single wlngback for
so long It's hard for them to
change.That's the reason I can't
mix 'em up."

The A (for the Information of
those who cant keep up With this
era is
anunbalancedline to the right the
backfleld shifted to the left with
a back la motion formation T

FLASH NEWS
REEL

See'Satin-day'-s Complete

GAME
Today A Wedaesday

at the

RITZ

White Tods In
end aefera betas; moved to the
baekfleld,Gaspiled tip 48 points.
Tats year,with the seaseahardly
halt gone, he has accumulated
49 points.

What shouldworry Big Spring
k the faet thathe haa beeapar.
ttealarly hot oa alternate week,
ends. Three weeks ago PkUarlew
hobbled Gas aad Lamesa west
down U--0. The following week,
aad he knockedOdessaattly with
a braee of touehdowa rasa to

BlockedKick
BudweiserNabPutA Damper
Bowling Greenies

Brother

Connally

To A'
Power Plays

formations)

SERVICE!

TEXAS-OKL- A.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 14 CSV-Ma-ny

queerthings happenin foot-
ball, but few can be stranger than
the angle all New Orleans la talk-
ing about today that Tulane
might mlsa a bowl chancebecause
Its line did --too good a Job blocking
a punt against Rice.

Local sports writers believe the
blocked kick, bringing a safety In-

steadof a touchdown chance,spell-
ed Tulane'a final doom lri Satur-
day's 10--0 loss. And Coach Red
Dawson la wondering If he can
ever raise his team's spirits from
the depths Into .which the unex-
pected beating plunged them.

The frustrated punt was only one
of a series of breaks figuring In
Rice's victory; but the others were
due to Tulaneerrors or fierce Rice
charging.

The Owls were leading 10--7 with
about five minutes to play when
Tulane's line charged on "Stoop"
Dickson, kicking from behind his
goal line. The ball bounded from
the chestof Tackle CharlieDufour.
right through the end zone for an
automatic safety;

"Three Greenies chasedthe free
ball," related "Scoop" Kennedy of
the New Orleans Item, "and there
wasn't an Owl In sight Had the
oval been recovered anywhere ex-
cept out of bounds It would have
been too bad for the Houston
hustlers.But Instead of six points
the Greenies got two, which prob-
ably Is the first time In history
where blocking a kick Just about
lost a ball game."

Sports Editor BUI Keefe of the
Times-Picayun- e, under the captain
When Profit Was Loss," said "the
Greenies would have been better
off If they had failed to block that
punt"

He polntedout Tulanewas Thot"
at the time and almost certainly
would have gotten the ball within
scoring distanceagainst the tiring
Owls. But Dickson got a free kick
from his rd line and literally
booted Tulaneout of the game.
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GALLOriN GUS
(ferry Photo)

estTeams

BatteredIn
Week'sWins
By The Associated Press

Southwest Conference teams
have gone through their Initial
gridiron battles with an almost
perfect record, and today there
was many a bruise to show for It

The Texas Aggies came hobbling
home from their defeat of New
York University and yesterday
Coach Homer Norton said "It's a
good thing I don't have to pick a
starting tearrt today" for the game
witn Texas Christian Saturday.

Aggie End Jim Sterling has a
badly Injured knee; Wayne Cure,
guard, a sprained ankle; Tom
Pickett a back, crackedribs; BUI
Sibley, center, a broken finger;
Roy Bucek, guard, bruised hip;
Bill Henderson,end, badly bruised
from ankles to shoulders; Euel
Wesson, tackle, aggravation of an
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Racing For Paydirt

mi.

accountfor a 14-1-3 upset for the
Tornadoes. Last week Abilene
kept him bottled op and won 6--0.

So Gus is again hero Friday
evening.

No player la district ap-
proachesGallopln' Gus when It
comes to streaking for paydirt. In
14 touchdowns he haa madesince
the onsetof the 1910 season,Gus.
has averaged38 yards per scor-
ing canter. Ills shortest run has
beeafor a mere eight yards and
his longest for 66.

He's dangerousanywhere,but
particularly js he poisonous be-
yond enemy 30 yard stripes and
around mldfleld. When Gus grips
the balL there's no telling what
will happen.

Look at his record. In the
opening game last yrar ho
passes30 yards and t8 for
scores. The following game he
got bis taste of backfleld
life by running 25 yards when he
faked a punt afterdropping
from his end post He followed
It with an eight yard run on the
old 8tatue of Liberty play to set
up a score. Gus followed this (a
the next game by snagginga Z0
yard passfor a score and tooka

In the midst of flvo I'latn-vte- w

defendersto complete a
Jaunt for a tally.

He played his first game as a
backfleld against Big
Spring, but had not got the

touch by gatno time. The
Friday, however, he had

when he ran 25 yards to set up a
score for his mates on the two
yard lino, and thencut loose with
63 yards to run through the
whole San Angelo team for' the
winning score. Next week he
scampered 38 yards against

Injured kneo; Leo Daniels, back,
twisted back.

But to even matters a little,
two outstanding performers
against Indiana last week, Cen-

ter BUI Blackstono and Half-

back Gus Blerman wlU be out
of TCU's lineup against the Ag-

gies. Both suffered kneoInjur-
ies.
The Texaa Longhorna will

go against Arkansas Saturday
without Trlple-tbreat- Pete Lay-de-n,

whose pass-throwi- arm was
Injured in the of Oklahoma.

With the exception of End
O'Neal Adams, whoso right thumb
waa broken again In the Baylor
game, Arkansas likely will be In
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You are In for a aUgbty: pleassnt
jKf surprise whea you see and dn'te

the Pontlacs. la a yearwhea
andloeg life mean'more thaaeter

to buyers, Foatkc has girea you a
that notonly eatersyoa tbe thlaga

you'realways liked la thegreatFeadac of
thepast,batalsoonethatIs actually 15

hUtr thaakt year'sseaistloRsI saccsisl

they, showed me that K

o y
v.

1
a

Sweetwateraad
eight more for the aeera. .

Midland hsnaUyards
two-yar- d Hae, lest M i
took a 13-ya- beare ftcounter. Flu thea mowed
dowa for the tost same.

This year he has beea
lngly more thaa warn.
Tahoka In the opener,he
yards, aad aa yards far
and cut loose with a i

return to count Ke raa 88
took a20 yard passto seei
against Thomas Edtsea f
Antonio.

But his greatestdab te story
cameagainst the favored Odessa
Bronchos' little mora thaa awe
weeks ago. Gua'a saesttr
workedfor 60 yardsaadM
for touchdowns andhe i

perfect kicks to give
14-1-8 upset victory.

Dont get the idea that
is the whole shew for
for none knows better thaa

young athlete hew
the plucky blocklag of hta
means. They shakehim loose aad
no aoea ut real, now may ha
something of a' mystery, for at.
inougn last, Gus la ao
beater for Bat he
havo an uncaany seasaat
and once In the open, there'sa
overturning mm.

Running la by no meanssit a(
his talent for he does the La
mesapanting capably. Oaee last
seasonhe slithereda rd beet
out oa the one-yar- d stripe, aad
his distancehangsareuad the 4ft
mark when It comes to average.
Last year he kicked' fear of H
coaTersloa attempts.This arssnn
already he has booted sereaeC
10 and one wasa winner.

good physical condltloa for the
Texas game.

The Baylor Bears were fas

condition after their Initial
ferencevictory over Arkansas aad
yesterday went through a Wgat
workout for their tilt with VlUa-nov-a,

at Philadelphia this weekend.
Bob Brumley, big Rice fullbaek

who scored the ten points that
beat Tulane, did not sult-o-t for
yesterday's practice but probably
will be ready for Saturday'sgame
with Louisiana State. He has a
bruised hip, shoulderand side.

Southern Methodist may be at
full strength for the first time this
season In Saturday's with
Auburn at Birmingham.

LISTEN TO OBIE BRISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Thursday,7:15 p. m. EBSI
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Editorial -- -
Those Who Pay Fair
Part To Community
Deserve Our Trade

This to a seasonof tho yearwhen we think the "trade at
home" theme might be revised to good advantage.

Better stated, tho issue is trading at homo with home-folk-s.

Referenceis to the plague of itinerant vendors usual-
ly descendingupona community in lush times such as we
are experiencingherethis autumn.

This nomadic tribe usually comeswith an abundance of
great "bargains,"offering a great amountof something for
a little of nothing. The gullible residentinvariably is duped
into accepting an inferior article dressed up lavishly with
some fast talk.

Perhapsthereare isolated caseswhere these' ht

vendors do offer merchandiseof reasonablequality, but even
thenwe believe the tried and provenmerchantis by far the
safest bet

The itinerant peddler (andwe mean thosewho pick this
town clean and then move on to the next one) contributes
nothing: to the upkeep of a city. He helps build no streets,
provides no police, doesnotcontributeto schools,chip in for
Red Cross,Boy Scouts, USO,churches, etcHe is.a grabbing
soul, gettingwhile the getting is good and giving little in re
turn.

Why not take thesehigh-power-ed fellows with a grain of
salt?Why not apply a little salesresistancewhen they knock
at your; door ?(

Tradewith the fellow who joins with you in helping to
build Big Spring. Merchantscertainlywill appreciateit, and
we believeyou will, feel better for it
Wtuhingtpn Daybook

Air Raid 'Oscars'laFBI Show

WouldScareManFromMars
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If bombs ever
fall oh the United States,bur police
won't be wight short of knowledge
of the best method! of meeting
,uch emergencies.

Over at the federal bureauef
J.Edgar Hoover's "boys

have set up an exhlbltlpn straight
from England showing aU of the
equipment used by police during
black-out- s and air raids.'

There are a couple' of Oscars
(ghoulishdummies usedby the FBI
In demonstratingmurder investiga-
tions) toggedout In costumes that
would make Men from Mara Jook
like- - a bunch of sissies.'In snouted
gas masks,rubber suits and boots,
steel helmets, walkie-talki- e radios
strappedto their backs,and.."black-
out lights." which look like cow
bells at their belts, these two fel
lows are enough to finish off a
good nightmare even If never a
bomb was dropped.

To anyonewho ever has batUed
the traffic of AmericanclUes, prob-
ably fvea more Impressive will be
the aUptey e street lights, traffic
lights, and 'auto headlamps.With
bumpers paintedwhite, strips of
White paint around fenders,and a
single headlight that shows three
slits of down-ca-st light, the sample
of an authorizedcar for black-ou-t
driving aan be dimly seen' at 20
paces.

The street lamps,"20 feet above
the kerb," toss out the glorious
Ulumlnatofl of .02 of one candle-pow- er

about the sameas a lighted
clgaret held a foot away from the
object you wish to. see.

The traffic lights are the cus-
tomary green-yello-w red, but the
light Is emittedfrom,little four-inc- h

crosses;with 'bars an eighth of an.
Inch wide.

There'sa lot more to the exhibi
tion bomb shelters,various meth--

of combating Incendiarybombs,

Hollywood Sights

Merry MacsAre ActorsNow
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The Merry Macs
were on amovie set,but they were
plotting their Idea of a merry time.
Charlie Lamont, their director, was
In oa it and The
fourth Mac, who isn't a Mao at
all but a Cook, wasn't in on it
She was going to stay home.

"We're going hunting," said Judd
McMlebaeL getting a fel--
low' fly as to 'the mountains,
drep .us down at top, and pick
us up ta time to get back Monday.
That, waywe can get places where
ordinarily yen have to pack la.

The other Merry Macs Ted and
Joe seemed to be merry over the
proapeet The fourth Mao Mary
Lou Oeofc didn't exactly shudder
but, blende pretty, she didn't
look as if she'd care for hunting
even' if she weren't just getting
over the flu.

e
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The Macs are "actors' now. Char-B-e
Lamont didJhat to them. After

they had made one "Love
Thy 'Neighbor,'' Lamont got a no
tion they should be actors as wen
as He talked it over with
them and gave them a screen test
without a camera.I he fpr-g- ot

to mention he wanted them to
"act? atll later he decided' they
could K theywould merelyact nat-

ural. That, theyaay, Is what they're

Thar wuM be a quartet of Mer
ry Maes, and AH Macs, if Jack,

ssspwas.
a. umwx

awatstiito
tor taftaer tou
Sto atogmswe

mm
masLMJm.

alr raid sirens,first aid in air raids,
and a dozen other horrendous
things that any good police force
in a bombed city would have to
know.

The exhibition Is seml-publl- c-

that Is, available to visitors to the
justice departmentbuilding, when

is not used to Instruct "re
training courses''In the FBI's na
tional police school, where 400 men
from police departments all 'over
the country are getting,concentrat-
ed instruction In methodsemployed
by iondon bobbles to protect the
pubUo during air raids.

Is one In connection
with the exhibition that never has
been told.Early last winter, Hoover
sent two of his ablestassistantsto
London at the height of the air
raid season.

a-a- attot mm

He' told them to take their,
to makea thoroughstudy of every

imtm ennui!

There story

time,

thing; that had to do with police
activity during blackouts and air
raids. He armed them with special
letters to Scotland Yard officials
and 'ordered them iter1 brins; back
every Item of equipmentthat
be used In demonstrating British
methodsto the American police.

The men stayedfour months
collected hundreds of pieces of
equipment, ranging from mittens
with finger tips cut out (for tele
type operators,, and such, during
gas attacks) to tail-fi- from

"land mines" (which
were droppedon London and made
craters 60 feet

The men came back by plane,
the exhibition by ship. Somewhere
off the coast of the British Isles,
ship and exhibition lie at .the bot-
tom of the sea, vlctlmsof a sub-
marine.

It took nearly six months more
to assemble another collection and
get It over here. It the only such

ods exhibition in the United States.

and Sounda
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businessback In Minnesota. Jack's
the eldest McMlchaeL Jack and
Judd and Ted were "harmonizing as
youngsters In high school. They
sang at high school and college
parties. Jack was working days In
an auto supply store and slngin
nights, getting pretty tired, but he
kept it up unUl he moved to Du-lut- h.

That was where Joe came In.
Joe's the youngest, and he was
shy.

"We broke him In," says Judd,
who Is next to oldest In the fam-
ily, "at a high school frat party
and he's been at ever since."

Judd, as befits big brother, Is
usually spokesman, earrand-run-ne-r,

and herd-rid- er for the group.
The brothers, then a trio, got on
the air becauseJudd wrote a song.
They sang for an audition In
Minneapolis. The audltloner over-
looked the song but bought the
boys. They went on the air as the
"Mystery Trio," wearing masks.
for .the commercial unveiling of a
new model car. Later, on tour with
Joe Haymes' orchestra, they be
came the "Personality Boys." They
became the Merry Macs by team-
ing with Cherl McKay, and began
eminence In record, stage, air and
movie fields.

The tig Spring htorald
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hdlaChapterSeven
Off To Camp

"They probably had plenty to
talk over," hinted CHnny. Maybe
they did want to take you with
them. Maybe they had something
to tell you that you ought to know.
Somethingyou'd see for yourself,

you weren't such a proud little
foot Marry R1V I would too, out
don't let htm give you the runa-roun-d

before you say 1 do'."
"What do you mean, GlnnyT"
But Qlnny closed her small

mouth tightly and avoided Sue
Ellen's puzzled glance. "Nothing.
Only sing for the man If he wants
you to sing. I told him I'd coax
you to do It and he probablythinks
It takes a lot of coaxing."

Sue Ellen turned and walked to-

ward the piano. Olnny motioned to
Johnny and hejoined them."What
shall Zstng?" Sue Ellen ran her
finger up and down the keys'' and
her glance avoided Johnny's keen
eyes.

"Oh Susanna"Qlnny stooped
and whispered: "Give him the old
Mississippi charm. That's the Idea.
.Show these damned
Yankees what we have to offer.
Cut out hanging your head and
show some spirit.''

"Like this?" Sue Ellen flasheda
smile at Johnny who had stepped
back to Join Toby, who had just
come In. Good old Toby . . . good
old Olnny. They were her friends;
shemust not let them down.

She would show these Yankees
what it meant to be a southern
girl. They thought you soft and
helpless, they thought you relied
upon beauty and background to
carry you through.Shewould show
them. She'dshow everyone In Tyler
Springs as well, that she could
find a way to preserve her own
self-respe-

That was the underlying prin-
ciple of the program under way
at the capital and throughout the
nation to preserve t.

AU right then,she as an andlvidual
must show the same. She would
marry Rlv, yes, but In the mean
time she would not sit and mope
and hang her head andwait for
Rlv to make up his mind to do
what he knew to be his duty.

Maybe she had been wrong not
td be more positive, more deter-
mined that Rlv listen to her and
not to Colonel Moore. She would
see Rlv when he" returned from
Memphis anddemandthat he have
no more engagementswith Dee-do-ra

unlesshe, expected her to do
the same.

'

Meaning what, she asked her-
self, she sang through the stlr-In- g

measures of the song, with
Glnny's black eyes sparkling ap-
proval and aomethlng In Johnny
Harris's steady glance which
threatenedto make her forget all
her resolutionsand wonder if It
was desire for friendship or some-
thing deeper which she read in
this tail man's eyes.

She,fended the songwith a flour-
ish and swung about, her eyes
brilliant her cheeks flushedher
heart warmed by a determination
that after today things must be
different between herself and Rlv.
Rlv was weak so she must be
string.

Bad Manners
When Sue Ellen finished her

song and looked up from the piano,
she found that a group of men In
uniform had gathered just beyond
her. Qlnny and Toby stood talking
to them, but Johnny Harris had
not moved from beside the piano
and the expression In his steady
eyes confused her.

You liked the songt"
He answered:'I've always liked

that song." He moved closer and
stood with his rough whipcord
sleeve touching her bare arm.

Sue Ellen aroseand moved away.
"It's a southern song."

He smiled. "I know. My father
sang to me when I wasa young-
ster. Your Aunt Carolina taught it
to him Overseas." He explained
"My mother died when I was
three. I never knew her."

"Your father never married
again!"

He shook his bead andwithout
being told she knew that John
Harris bad always loved the girl
who allowed her family to break
up her marriage. It was odd to
associatea lasting romancewith
Aunt Carolina.

"I never knew that northerners
were so romantic," she said inane-
ly, and then blushed furiously for
having shown any interest In the
affairs of Johnny Harris and his
father.

"You know very little about
'northerners," he said coolly. "I
can begin to understand a great
many things aboutmy father since
I met you, Miss Sue Ellen."

"Yo'u know very little about
southernersor you would under-
stand why grandfather pre
vented Aunt Carolina's marriage
to a common soldier," she said, In
solently.

She had been rude, unkind, and
was quite unlike her'to, .hurt

anyone Intentionally even though
she might dislike them, but this
quiet man aroused a-- feeling of
such bitter antagonism that she
found herself shaking with anger
as she walked away.

"I have a headache.I'm going
outside," she told Olnny.

She walked rapidly toward the
Mis Cook is their fourth song--1 outside door and whenshereached

who started H, hadn't stuckto his hlxtMu. The others got married. it became aware that she was not
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alone. JohnnyHarris had followed
her.

He was angry, too. His face was
flushed arid his grey eyes dark
and stormy,H(s voice Was low and
controlledas he spoke, but a little
muscle twitched in his lean cheek
and the line of his squareJaw was
hard and 'tense. "You thoroughly
dislike me, Miss 8ue Ellen," he
said flatly.; "WhyT"

"Dislike you?" It took the great-
est effort to control her-volc-

"Yes. Dislike me. Everything I
say Irritates you. My presencean-
noys you. I am sorry, becausemy
father was anxiousfor me to meet
your aunt, 'and he wanted us to
be friends. However, If X have
causedannoyance,I can promise
that In the future I shall not repeat
my call at MagnoliaHouse.'I shall
attempt to keepout of your way''

There was something frighten
ing In his statement. It was.what
she wanted,to seeno more of him.
and, yet she found herself say-
ing, "How ridiculous for you to
think that. I hate that type of
singing." She waved her hand to-

ward the .door through which a
rumble .of quartet singing swept
toward them. "I have a headache

' shewas stammering,confused.
He smiled and held' out his hand.

"Shall we'fofget what I saldT"
She had no alternative but to

place her hand In his strong firm
fingers and he held It a minute
looking down at It and smiling
half to himself.

"It's a useless hand," shespoke
her own thought

"It's a very beautiful hand," he
said simply.

Sound Advice
Just then Olnny appearedat the

door. "Here you are. Is your head
betterT" She chattered on. "Listen
to Toby. He sayshe'll have to sing
thosesongs soon and he might as
well practice.Go In and see if you
can persuadehim that we are
ready to go;"

After Johnny Harris was gone,
she turnedto Sue Ellen: "Why. do
you d'slike him, honeyT He's crazy
aoout you. uant you see hi

Sue EUen brushed a speck of
dust from the jacket she'd thrown
around her shoulders. "Dislike
him? I think nothing whatever
about him: Why should IT"

"Because I don't know a better
way to bring Rlv Moore to heel
than to flirt with that Yankee."

T don't need to bring Rlv to
heel, as you so crudely put It Rlv
and I are engagedand have been
for years,The only reasonwe don't
marry at Christmas Is becauseof
this abominable conscription."

"Why should that upset your
plans or Is It Rlvs plan to post-
pone your wedding?" Glnny hur
ried on. "Maybe you think it's none
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when a man plans to marry a girl
and thea runs after DeedoraWall-

er the way Rlv does I'd do some-
thing about It Z certainly would."

Sue Ellen's face whitened, "Youl
probably think this a friendly-wa- y

to warn me about something I
don't know .already. Well, I do
know about Deedora, Colonel
Moore depends upon Deedora's
father for some important con-

tracts in Washingtonand Rlv has
to follow the, Colonel's orders as
long as he's dependentupon him.
Doesn't he?".She added the last
with a, halt apology to herself for
showing even a shade ofdoubt in
regard to Rlvs loyalty.

Glnny said: "Sometimes you
haven't liked me, Sue that's be-

causeI splU outJustwhat I think,
and I think plenty about Rlv
Moor and the way he treats you.
He's a good catch for any glrL I
wouldnt turn him down myself,
but I'd show him that while he
flirted with Deedora Waller Z

could have a bit bf fun myself.
Believe me,-- he wouldn't like It"

Glnny regarded, her shrewdly.
"Take my advice. Marriage Is your
career. It's the only one you're
trained for. You can't let Rlv slip
through your fingers, but you'll
never hold him, snubbing every

man who looks at you with?ther Give Rlv a taste of his own
medicine. Johnny Harris' adores
you, and more than that, Deedora
Waller wants hlm...

"You Just said she' wanted Rlv."
"I never." Glnny shook herdark

head positively. "When she first
camedown here,Rlva smooth line
got her and the Colonel liked the
Idea. They were around together
a lot last summer in Washington
and theColonel still may have the
Idea, but no.t Deedora. She's let
everyone know that she likes
Harris. His father's In Washing-
ton; that's where she met. him and
he has more money .than the Col-

onel. The Colonel's a phony,"-finishe-

Qlnny contemptuously.
Glnny turned to geet Toby and

Johnny. Sue Ellen wondered, was
Glnny right? Was shea fool to let
everyone know now aeterminea
she was to marry Rlv? Would It
be better to be Indifferent to Rlv
and his flirtations? What would
cause Rlv 'more annoyance than
for her to show an Interest In
Johnny Harris?

To Bo Continued

"Hitler" in Zoo Captivity
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. The Al-

buquerque zoo has "Hitler" In cap
tivity. "Hitler" 1 a bobcat
monthsold, captured notlong after
birth, and given to the city by Mel- -

vln Porch, Vaughn; N. M, who
of my business, and it isn't but caught him.
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WantTo AttractrAttention?Here'sOneSystem
By OEOBGE TUCKER

NEW YORK 1 ran Into Jeb
QHb on' Broadway the other Wght
It was the,first time I had seen
him since the Xauptmana trial. I
glanced hasUly Into his peepersto
see if his glass eye was still in-

tact It was. That eye was.a spell-
binder. Jeb used to exhibit It
without warning, Just to hold the
crowd's interest

I said, "Jeb how's the hobbles?"
Hobbles were meat and bread to

him. They were to Job what win-
ning friends and. influencing peo-
ple Is to Dale. Carnegie.Any man
who dldn t have a. hobby was no
good In Jeb's book. "Look In the
penitentiaries and you wlu see
men who didn't know what to do
with themselves,"Jeb says. Jeb
always contendedthat the absence
of hobby-Intere-st In a man was, a
sign of depravity.

One night Z heard him deliver
one of his pet lectures In Green
wich Village. The lecturewas free,
Of course. If you wanted to dron'a

'.quarter In the old hat, that was
another matter. It was at this
meeting Z got my first sUmnse of
Jeb's glass eye. He pausedIn the
middle of one of his harangues
and removed it The audience'was
stunned. Jeb studied the eye
critically with his one good peeper
and hauledout a hankie and gave
the phoneyorb a vigorous shining.

Crude Production
Continues Increase

TULSA, Okla Oct .15 UP)
United States crude oil' production
Increased239,785 barrels dally to
a total of 4,084,600 barrels dally in
the week fended Oct 11, the OU
and Gas Journal reported today.

Texas production Increased223,-5-50

barrel daily to 1.463,650; East
Texas, 71,350 to 369,700: California
.34,500 to 662,760; Louisiana,2,718 to
339,285; Michigan, 2,910 to 67,600,
and Eastern fields, 600 to 113,600.

Oklahoma production declined
4,400 barrels dally to 428.100; Kan
sas 8,059. to 231,650; the Rocky
MountainStates,270 tq 114,500; and
Illinois 8,760 to ,421,500.

RatLeads Cat Into
Mighty Bad Hole

SEDALIA, Mo., Oct It (S) That
rati

With Hector, a burly Maltese,
hard after htm he Jumped across
a sewer. Hector Jumped, too, but
went In.

Firemen could figure only one
way to rescue him. They flooded
the sewerand washedhim out He
appeared,alive and kicking, but

I he didn't look much like a cat by
I that time.

I Thea he crammed it back Into
place ana continued nis tenure.
From there in you could have
heard a rumor drop. Men and
women stared at Jeb as in a
trance. They were not enchanted
by the flow of his ideas, which
were many and picturesque.They
were" horrified by his glass eye.

"It' never falls," Jeb said. "Show
'em the eye and they're yours as
long as you .want 'em.

X .made a careful note of Jobs
natty attire. He was garbedin the
best tradition - of

The suit be wore was a
gray-gree- n check. From his rathi
er high collar exploded a violent
red bow tie. .He wore1 tan yellow
shoes that buttoned up the side.
Not many people turned to stare
at htm as he saunteredalong. You
see a lot of freaka on Broadway,
and the crowd probably figured'' he
was a ballyhoo man, advertising
an act; a

I said, "Jeb,it's none -- of my

H .r i j . '

business, and I don't want to be

personal hut where in the world

did you find those shoesl"
"Eighth Avenue," said Jeb Glib.

"It gets 'em every time. Walk
down the street In these and
they're yours as long as you want
em."

Besides, be added, be liked but-
ton shoes. One of his hobbles was
collecting the pearl buttons off
old high button shoes. He said he
owned two buttons from the shoes
of the late Maurice Barrymore,
and he hada button fromthe spats
of the lataGentleman JIm'Corbett

Joe Glib was a character who
loved the crowd, and In his funny
way he could spell-bin-d a crowd
or an individual. What he does
now for a living- - he did not' say.
When Z knew him six or seven
years ago he lived by his wits,
which was the only way he had
ever lived, and, by his standards,
he lived well.
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Too SawJk 11m BaraJd

Let Us
BARGAIN

We still havea

Let ns figure a paymentplan for you. ,

CoraerMala & 4th

. .

That's our speclaltyl And the
reason U that since w sell
them to you, we havea special
Interact In their well-bein- We
want yon to remain a satisfied
Olda owner and.you will If
cur factory-traine- d 'men do
jrour servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
444 E. Srd Phone SI

See the 1942
, Plymouth and Chrysler

ob display at
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
SW Oollad Phone 69

New
(and.used cars under

2 years of age)

Only $5.00per $100
peryear

lowest rato obtainable). Insur
. anoo that protect your, equity.

CARL STROM
Ffcoa 123 213 W. Srd

D

I
D
A
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Jlelp Prepare

REDUCED PRICES

BIG SPRING MOTOR

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING

Automobiles

Financed

TIRES!
few Tires at

Phone 8S8

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobflgas ,
MobloU
24 Hour Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

Ml N. Gregg Phone8SB

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let na estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too large
or too small.

CaO No. 1355
Ees. 400 Donley

BUTANE Gas Systems
Roper,and Detroit-Jew-el

Ranges
Radios,Space Heaters

GE Refrigerators

L. L STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. Srd Phone1021

A '.
a

Automotive
Directory

Used Om fe Sale, Used
Cars Wanted: EsmHtee tet
SeJet Trucks; TUMt TraH--

or Ketises; For Ksefcaage;
Part. Serrfoe and Aeees--

series.

LUBRICATION BOe. Aletnlte eettl--
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment-- Phone us, wa aeuver.
Flash Service Station No. L Sad
A Johnson.Phonevsas.

lsaa wiiiva Fickun: eood condi- -

,-- - .- - -- - ruon. ana iooks gooa; low mue--

ace: 8130. E. S. Bhreve. Contl
nental Camp, San Angelo Road.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Foaad.

LOST: Dark brown jeraey cow;
cream colored. Phone 985--

Personals
WE HAVE not ralaed onr prieea

Tou can alwaya aavamoney and
get better service from Pat Ad-am- a

and Jeta Sboemake. O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

MADAMS La Sonda readings,
crystal, palmistry, cards, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers aauy;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passengers to all points
dally t list your car with us. Big
Spring'Travel Bureau, 808 Main.
rnone ioai ,

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Taxaa

FOR free Inspection for termites
call O, W. Hodges at Cameron
Lumber Co. or write general de
livery, Big Spring. Work guaran-
teed.

ELECTRIC fans, cleaned, oiled
and repaired. Lamps repaired.
Prices reasonable.Call J, E. Van-Loo-n.

Phone 1705--

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
watt Bcurry.

,, B Bprinf,

Your ClassifiedAds..
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Closing Ernes

11a.m. Weekdays
4 p. m.Saturdays

Per One
2c 'Word Day

Per Two
3c Word .....- - t Daya

Per Three4c Word .k. ...... . Daya

Per . One5c Word Week

20-Wo- rd Minimum

Readers ......2V20 perword

Card ef
Thanks .... loperword

Capital Letters and 10
'point lines at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman'sColumn

MAIDA Carper, formerly "with
Bonnie Lee. Invites her friends

Xland customersto visit her at the
CrawfordBeauty BLop.

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll now. New class starts each

Monday. Position assured. Dor
othy M. Rayne and Vera Q
Smith, instructors. Write or
come tc see ua. Jolley Beauty
College, 1 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6050, San Angelo, Texas.

SLIP covers tailored to fit. Draner--
lea of distinction. Call 1400--

1100 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Experienced house-keep-er

and cook. Phone '1527.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR Bale Cafe, down town loca-
tion. See A. C McLIn,

Street.
FOR RENT A Maytag helpy--

selfy laundry. Acxeriy, Texas
Call 763 or 273.

Say You Saw It In
The Herald

AsTA m wlm m--m m svm

III

Texas, Tttpri&y, October14,

FOR SALE.
Household Goods

CompleteStock of
Window Shades

at
ELROD'S

111) Runnels
CLOSE out, new bedroom suite,

new Butane heattrs, new lino-
leum ruga, new rockers, new bed
aprlngs, also compare our pricea
before buying or selling used
furniture. P. T. Tate, 1108 W

. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Bnop. uo
Phone23a

Pets
FULL-bloo- d male pointer: two

months professional training; 18
months old. Sell cheap If bought

L. V. Brothers, Lafnesa,
Texas.

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE golfing equipment;

orieinal cost sixty dollars: will
sell for twenty tlva cash; match-
ed of Irons, woods, bag, etc.
1903 Johnson, or call 1300, George
NeeL

HAVE In bank as collateral
gorgeous lady's diamond ring;
approximately Nice
mounting,' perfect and blue
white. Cost J473. sacrifice (285.
Write Box DR. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
Goods

USED furniture wanted. Also buy
and sell any kind of exchange
goods. See J. O. TannehlU, 1808
W. 3rd.

USED Furniture wanted. Before
you sell or buy, It pays to try
Creath Furniture and Mattress
es, rear 710 E. Srd, Phone 603.

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th. .

Miscellaneous
WANTED Good clean cotton

rags. See Justin Holmes, Lone
Star Chevrolet, Ino, East Srd
and Johnson.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81

EXTRA vleasant two room fur
nished apartment; private; two
closets; south exposure; also
small two room furnished house,
cheap. State, Phone1324.
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FOR RENT
ABartaaeata

NICELY furnished two and three-roo- m

aparteenta; aleo-- bed-
rooms; all bills paid. 808 Main,
Phone 1787.

NEWLY furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; private bath;
all modern conveniences. Eddie
Polacek, Fashion Cleaners
Phone1775.

TWO furnished apart--

menUj 85 and S3J50 per week;
private entrances; bills paid;
near high acho-t- rooae uuv'1211 Mahv

THREE room furnished apart'
ment 303 E. 6th Street Call 51.

THREE room furnished apart,
ment; alectrlo refrigeration; roll-a-wa-y

bed; private bath. Phone
554. 1808 Scurry.

NICE quiet apartment; new
rug; Frlgldalre; bills

paid; couple; no pets; call anl
aee this at 410 Johnson.

GarageApartments.
FURNISHED garage apartment;

close in: 830 month: bills paid:
no children. Cowden Insurance
Agency, PhoneCU.

Bedrooms
gent

men preferred: privateentrance.
1006 11th Place.

LARGE furnished bedroom: pri
vate entrance: with garage; tor
men. 900 Lancaster.

BEDROOM; close In; suitable for
a men; private entrance; priced
reasonable. Phone 1020--J. 404
Lancaster. -

ATTRACTIVE southeastbedroom;
adjoining bath; breakfast If de-
sired. Phone1736--

Houses
FIVE rooms and bath unfurnished'.

good neighborhood; close to
store. 1409 Bcurry. Phone774.

SDC-roo- m unfurnished residence
611 North Gregg,Btreet. Would
sen. Ben Carpenter, Stanton,
Texas.

UNFURNISHED brlok ve--.
near located 407 Washington
Blvd. Charlie Sullivan.

NICELY furnished six-roo- m house;
be vacant 16th month. 709 Ayl-for- d,

Phone 1738.

NICE small furnished house; 2
rooms and bath; Frlgldalre; all
modern; rents very reasonable
Apply 2306 Runnels.W. M. Jones.

NICE and bath unfurnish-
ed house;1309 E. Srd. Apply Gulf
(service citation.

BusinessProperty
BRICK, 25x75, aultable grocery,

furniture, filling station, any
business requiring abundant
parking space;$75. 204 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Farms St Ranches

TWO sections land 8 miles from
Sterling City; 820 acre; no
trade; sheep-roo- f fence; 2 wind-
mills with concrete tanks: good
house. Phone2067, H. M, Daniels.

SPECIAL Ranch Bargains. 0600
acrea Stonewall Co. meaaulte
land. 2300 acres, Stonewall Co
every acre choice. 11,000 acrea,
Knox Co. Mostly valley land.
60,000 acres, Knox Co., real cow
ranch. 3.000 acrea.Callahan Co.
oil production. 20 unit Tourist
Court, income $26 dally. J. L.
Atteberry, 820 Cltlxena Bank
Bldg. Phone 6783. Abilene, Tex.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

18 FOOT Bhultz trailer for sale
reasonable.Bee Bert Fry, Camp
El Nldo.

Unity PaysOff
BATON ROUGE, La., Oct 14 UP)

When their football team dropped
its-fir- two conteststo Holy Cross
and the Longborns of Texas Uni
versity, the Louisiana State stu-
dent body adoptedan LUS slogan
of "Let's Stand United."Then the
Tigers tied Mississippi State 0--0.

SCHEDULES
Trains Fasthoand

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. T:9B a. so.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. a

Trains Waattomid
No. U BU P. m. .9:18 p. na
No. T 7:28 a. sa. 7:58 a. aa

BUSES-XASTBOU-

Arrive Depart
3:83 su bb. .....mm...8:0S a. M
6:47 a. m. 6:87 a. as.
847 a. m. ........8:47 a. jb
1:47 p. m. 1:57 p. m.
8:06 p. aa. .... 8:11 p. aa.

10;U p. an. 10:17 p. aa.
BUSae-WBSTBOU-

Arrive Depart
12:18 a. aa, .. .......12:18 a. as.
8:58 a. 4:08 a. as.
0:48 a. aa. ...wr... 0:50 a. as.

l:is p. ea. ............ lias p. m.
.H n b Jtr1 n. m.

6:84 p. as. ......... t'M p. as.

9:41a.m.
8:10 p. aa.
8:58 p. m.

Bw
3:18 a.m.
0:30 a. nv
4:88 p.m.

10:88 p. aa.

0:45
8:80 p.

7:lSa.
10:15 a.
IM p.

11:00 p.

6:14 p. aa. 6:38 p.

Pis Westbound
TUT p. aa. T;38 p.

xiatx. CLoamoa

Train ...... 7:60 a. as.
Truak .......10:40a. m.
Plane ...... 8:04 p. aa.
Taala ......11:60,p. aa.

Tram ...... 7:30 a. aa.

Trala 8:43 pja.. -

Plana , 7 07 p. ca.
KarhVtjeaad

Train ...... 8,48 p. aa.

Traek k 1:30 a. aa.
Itatal Jtswtsa WMm. aa,

r I
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JustCall 728
EXPERT REPAIRS

Oh All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontke
Company

810 E.8rd Ph. 77S

A Real Opportunity
To have your home repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No dowa
paymentrequired.Small meakh-l-y

payments,low Interest rates.

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110 Gregg Phone 1MB

HUDSON
Owners rememberyon get bet-
ter eerrlce at your authorised
Hudson dealer. Pete Mattock
la charge of shop.
Wa buy and aeU need ears.

Emmet HuH Motor Co.
104 E. 1st Phone ill

CASH
For Fall and Winter

Buying

$5,andup,
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
Co.

466 PetroleumBldg. Pb, 7X1

Frog Line Strong
FORT WORTH, Oct 14 UP)

Texas ChristianUniversity maynot
win the Southwestconference title
but It won't be because of a weak
line. The TCU forwards haveallow
ed three opponents a total of 10
first downs, two eachto Tulsa and
Arkansasand six to Indiana.
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Wednesday
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"Bad Men

form Missouri"
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TB Association
Official Visits

Meads, executive secre
tary t the Texas Tuberculosis
As.aetstlen, conferred here Mon-

de? with Mrs-- p. W.' DIckeraon.
resident and Mrs. J. C Douglass,

ad other members of
the teeel aaaoclatloaon plans-- for
tfce Christmas seal sale.

Miss KlehoU commended the
leeei associationfor Its work and
particularly on ita efforts to arrest
early' easesof Jubertulosls"by pro-vMi-

x-r- examlhatloiifor sus-

pected or known active cases.
Mm expressedconfidence In the

Chrietteassale, being successful aa
te the past and urged an early
round-u-p of activity by the local
Sjssoelatlon,In getting the-sal- off
to a good start.

JDC HOGG'S SON DIES

AUSTIN, Oct 13 UP The body
at Mike Hogg today rested beside
that of Jus famous governor fath-
er, JamesStephenHogg, and oth.
r family members, In a cemetery

here. The wealthy Houaton man
died Friday and waa burled here
yesterday.

TwM, HwM

Today

Again

Today

IwHWir,

Beautyin

Black

SUEDE

J8.75
n

JFwecdies
'JMmring Footwear

.'.-- .,

. , t and many

tfimor--. .

fcipi

.

Being put to test In Martin coun-
ty it a new type of silo, that is
even and easier to build
than the trenchalio. ,

Judge B. F. White of Stanton
filled a alio with cane
during the aummer and ties now
opened it and (a feeding from It

Thla type of alio la
by a- atout
fence on top of "the form
an of oval or
shape. Along the .fence la then
placed a lining of feed
and or bundled feed la
then uaed to fill In the
Tightly It forma
except for a atrip of along
the aldea and on the-to- The ge

la not coveredover, but, the
layer of feed, on the top
aervea to seal the alio.

Hubert Martin, Martin
farm agent, la thla and
almllar with interest

the of lqaa to
and of has

not been me
llos have the of .being

and
In aome,, .

have been madewith a almllar alio'
made of picket. lence unea wjm

. . '

v -- - r
, sj J T.

NEW
Cotton futures cloaed.ateady3 to 6
points net

Open High Low. QoseJ
Oct JB.7S .16.68 16.78
Dec. 17.06

Jan. ..?.
Men .. .17.13 17.30
May 176
July ....17.43 17.M
Oct 1M2)

17.68B ...
B bid.

Grain

Flash News Reel Service!

''.'... SATURDAY'S

TEXAS-OKLAHOM-
A

GAME COMPLETE!

TODAY andWEDNESDAY

--R I T Z--
CheaperThen Trench

New Type Silo GetsTrial
On Martin County Farm

cheaper

wire-fen-ce

conatructed
building barbed-wir-e

ground-t- o

encloaure rectangular

bundles,
chopped

encloaure.
packed, ensilage

apollage

apolled'

county
watching

'experiments
Although percentage
spoilage quality ensilage

definitely aetenmnea,
'advantage

quickly cheaply constructed.
sections. experiments

tar-pap-

Cotton
ORLEANS, OeHl-Wl- r

higher.,

vi.ill.M
..2;iM
....11STB

....IMS;

Livestock

18.76 19.65
...--. 17.00B
17.06 17.236
17.21 17.39-t-t
1723 .17.50

h... 17.75B

FORT WORTH. Oct 14. OP)
(USDA) CatUe .4,000: calves300;
markedslow; beef steersand year
lings steady to weak at Mondays
declines: cows steady to 16 bents
lower; around 26 cents off for two
days; bulls steady; calves' and
stockers dreggy and 'weak w X
cents lower; common, and medium
slaughter.steersand yearlings 6.00--
9.80, good and choice ,9.75;1U3;
beef cows 6.00-7.7- 5, canners and
cutters 3.75-5.7- 3; bulls 6J0-7,7-

killing calves :8.73-.7-5, fewt higher,'
culls down to SjOO and below; good'
and choice- - stocker steer calves
10.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 100; ,,. most . butchers 10
centslower than Monday's average;
packing sows and pigs steady; top
10.50; good and ch6lce 180-28- 0 lb
10.40-5- packing aoVi(B.00-50, pigs
9J50 down.--

BheeD 1300: all classes. ete'adyi
fat lambs 9.00-10.0-0; fat yearllnga
9.00-5-0, ld wethera up to
8x0, feeder lambs8.75 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 14. ff (USDA)

There were a 'number of Inquiries
for domestic wools in Boston today
but the volume of aalea was very
moderate.Occasional 'sales of fine
combing Delaine wools were mads
at 41 to 43 cents, in the grease.
Bales of three-eigh-ts blood combing
bright fleeces were mostly around
47 to 50 cents, in the grease.Spme
dealerawere receiving a fair call
for apot fine- Australian and .South
African wools.

CHICAGO, Oct 14. UF Late ral-
lies In cottonseedoil and soybeans
following announcementby Sen-
ator Bankhead (D-AI- of plans
to call a conferenceto urge' loans
for these commodities Imparted-.-
flrme'r undertone to 11 grain fu-

tures Just before the close today.
Final prices were at or near the

beat levels of the session,,wltn
wheat and corn fractionally higher
than the previous close.

Wheat finished1--8 to 0--8 cent a
bushel higher than Saturday's
dose, December Stl7 May
$123 1--4; corn waa 8-- 8 to 1 cent,
up, December75 1--2, May 81. 1--2 ;
8--8; oats 1--2 to 1 8--8 higher; soy-
beansunchangedto 1 cent up; rye
11 1--8 higher, while lard deellaed
only 7 1--2 centsa hundred pounds.

"Gas" ShortageHits Halifax
HALIFAX. N. S. The gasoline

shortage dallygrows more acute In
the Maritlmea. Halifax service'sta-
tions sell out the' day's quota early
In the morning in many cases.
Hundred! of automobile tasks
seem almost permanentlyempty.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Meetrteal Oestraeters
U K. tad Phone 4M
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(2 U E E fig grow
erahadaqueen,shapelyDolores
Master of Fresno,to relra dor-t- er

California FigardeaDay, as
partof the Jelly eventsat Freaao

Flashes
Of Life-- -

FLASHES OF UFE
By The AssociatedFrees

PETERSBURG, Ind. A farm
wife bought an S1&50 winter coat

Salinger'sstore, plunked
abb;sackon the counterand said,
'tamnt out your money."

He did, but it took him 10 min-

utes'to do it and when he got
throughhe had 12.32 poundsof pen-

nies 1,850 of them, dating back to
JMi
'The woman, picking up her sack
to leave, said there were "thous
ands of 'em left where those came
from.

KANSAS CITT E. A. Vandruff
parked his car on steep Eghth
street and went into a cafe for a
cup of coffee.

He heard a crash and dashed
downhill to find his automobile de-

molished against a viaduct support
"And that'll be 3 for improper

parking," a.ald an unsympathetic
officer, handing him a traffic tic
ket

DAWSON, Minn-N- ote to duck
hunters: All those birds that fly
over your blinds are not ducks.

This Is what those who know
their game birds found when they
examined the kill a duck hunter
displayed here, proudly announc
ing he had shot 13 ducks and a
goose:

Thirteen mudhensand one loon.

DETROIT An hour after he
had resignedas Detroit fire mar-
shal, a post he bad held 29 years,
Otto O.Undemeyer was on bis way
to another blaze.

Unable to resist the scream of
sirens, IJndemeyer' arrived at a
three-alar- fire a few momentsaf-
ter the first fire truck had arrived.

"You can'tkeepan old fire horse
away from fires," he explained.

PATS LIQUOR FINE
A fine of 836 and court costs has

been assessed aaginst Tubercio
Nunez, who entered a plea of
guilty to selling beer without a
license.

Colorado PensionReus nigh
DENVER. Colorado ranks third

amongall the statesin the'percent-
age of its citizens past 6? years
who are drawing, pensions.State
Welfare Director Earl Kount said
46.7 of those over 86 In Colorado
receive pensions.

Ramsla "Valley of sheSan"
'SANTA FE, N.
members of a movie companyand
600 Taos Indian actors waited Im
patiently lor rains to' stop ana-xo- r

floods to go down so they could
eentlnue fHmlng their picture.
Valley eX the Sua."

Hre 'n There
The Aweriean' Legion avalAary

wlH met at 7:88 o'clock Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs.-- X. W,
Anderson, Lester Apartment.

The Rev.O.L. Savage, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, left
Tuesdayfor Dallas to attend the
annualSynod of Teasof the Pres-
byterian churches,U. 8. A. The
Rev. Savage will attend the three-da-y

session-an-d return hereFriday.

Mrs. Margarette Cravy of Colo-

rado City, assistant WPA lunch-
room supervisor, was in Howard
county today. She inspected, the
lunchroom at Midway school and
discussed plans for' opening new
lunchrooms' at other points. She
said it was hoped that five' new
lunchrooms would be open in the
county by November1

Anne . Martin, county school
superintendent went to Lubbock
Monday night for a meeting of
county superintendentsIn district
2, called by E. H. Boulter, deputy
state superinienaeni xor ine ais-trl- ct

Two highway patrolmen will be
in Big Spring Saturday at 2 p. m.
to Inspect alt school buses andcars
of the county, W. W. Le'gge, patrol
captain of Lubbock, Informed -- the
county auperlntendent by letter
today. ,

Marriage of Eula Mae Forgus to
Delvln'Reed Buzbee was,solemniz-
ed by Justice of the PeaceWalter
Qrlce at his home Monday evening.
The couple will live here,wherethe
groom la employed ,by Kyle Gray
trucking company.

So popular were the FirePre-
vention demonstration here last
week that schools In other places
are requesting that the city per-
mit those In charge to present
them at those points. Bids have
come in from Coahoma, Midway
and Garner. ;

Two Odessa lads were back at
home Tuesdayalter an at
tempt to run away fromhome. The
two boys, one 14 and the other 11,
were taken .hereshdrtly after mid
night and held until parents and
relatives came after them at 4
a. m.

Sidney Glenn Jeffcoat who en-
listed in the navy here Aug. 2, has
written, his father, Young D. Jeff-co- at

who incidentally plans to
move here,with Mrs. Jeffcoat from
Stantonon Wednesday,.thathe has
been assignedto the aviation radio
school where ne will study for 16
Weeks at San Diego, Calif. He Is
happy with his experienceuy the
navy, he wrote.

S. T. Cook, in charge of the Big
Spring naval recruiting office.
planned to kill two birds with one
stoneFriday whenhe goes to Dal-
las for his physical check-u-p. He
win take along'Frederick I Cole,
Colorado City, as a recruit

Glrdy P. Flache, FSA home su-
pervisor, is In Midland this week
where she Is contacting constitu-
ents.At the office here Ur D. Kin-drlc- k,

FSA supervisor,was accept-
ing loan applications and confer-
ring .with applicantson drafting of
farm plans.

A quartet at the First Baptist"
Brotherhooddwindled momentar-
ily Into a duet Monday evening.
Doing the quartet natural,of The.
Bulldog on the Bank," the mesa;'
bers arrived at' the, Une describe
big where little Moses was drap-
ed to dry. There chanted"tele-
graph pole," but the fourth sang
"Telephone Pole," Confualon and
laughter slezed two members of
the, quartet . . - and theaudience,'
too.

"We had seenmany things and
had many pleasantexperiences, but
I can assureyou that none excelled
the fine cooperationand the grand
reception that greeted us on our
arrival In your fine appearing
city," wrote Col. Thoburn K.
Brown, commanderof the cavalry
unit which atopped, here,last week.
After extending thanks for the
welcome, he added"may I also add
my personalthanks and personally
congratulate you the line pumic
spirit shown by the City of Big
Spring."

And speakingof the army, a con-
voy of field artillery waa shuttled
through Big Spring last night

Arthur Kaachvisited briefly with
his mother, Mrs. A. P. Kasch, here
last night while enroutefrom Fort
Bliss, where he was inducted as a
selectee, to SheppardField where
he was transferred to the air
corps. He likes it fine.

SpeakerSaysGod

NeedsBigger Men
God cannot commandbig situa-

tions with little men, the Rev. Guy
R. Newman, pastor of' the Memo-

rial Baptist church of Temple, told
the First Baptist Brotherhood
Monday evening.,

The requirement,of God is men
who will put.the kingdom of God
first who will have a "dangerous"
or adventurousfaith, and who have
moral courage,he declared.

At the meeting,Dr., P. W. Malone.
appealedfor support of the church
budget Judge Cecil Colllngs was
introducedas teacherof the Men's
Bible class, and George Melear,
Brotherhood president announced
participation Jn a city-wid- e lay-
men's meeting on Nov, S and a
Baptist associations!laymen's sesr
slon at Midland on Nov. 54. C A.
Amons' was selected as chairman
of the foods, committee. .

Entertainment waa furnished by
a quartet composed of Irby Cox,
Alton Underwood, Vernon Logan
and TilmanBryant with Mrs. C. A.
Normanat the ptaso.J, X. Greene

I preside

Public Records
Marriage Lieenses

aster A. WlMaou and Marvin
Louise Davis.

James D. Alllsen and Effie
Hayes.

L. T. Tubbs and FJozelle Hunts-
man. ,

Warranty Deeds
J. B. Wright to Walton Morri-

son, county Judge, 8300; ptece of
land 80 feet wide from south line
of Wright's airport addition.

J. D., Wright et al to Walton Mor-
rison, county Judge; S50; lot U,
block 8, Wright's addition; 23 foot
atrip off dC 19 lota in Wright's addi-
tion. -- '

W. M, Jonesetux to F. L. Eudy;
12,372; lot 4, block 36, settles sub-
division of College Heights addi-
tion. 1" " "

New Meter Vehicles
Lawrence. Robinson, Oldamoblle

sedan:
Harry Stalcup Oldamoblle sedan.
Bam Lanes,Chryslercoupe.
b. u. iewsom. Ford coupe.

.Daniel C. FetUt Oldamoblle
sedan.

. . .

Street

tt Smartly Styled Well
Come in

SA 'and see them Try
-V them on . . , Make A
AX your selectionwhile A

ft! ranges are H

New Budget

, simulated patent
suedecalf and grained leath-
er in dressy and tailored

styles! Snaj or zip-
per closings I Values!

And

Unusual

lngs .. yd. 4C
Thrift Price! Comfy!

'Long sleeved, button front
stylet. Stripes, plain colors!

and braid trim.
Unusual CQ
supply' wOC

Pants

Children's
In knitted cotton

snugly
cut

-

or box
styles touched with velvetl
Lovely winter fabrics! For
teen-ag- e young C till
ladles UW

COATS FOR
S to S'Trs. ....

If sl

k

I 1 V
JSSBBSV.

Girl's Wool

Lovely
Colors
Styles

"

Patent trim
on crushed
kid. Elastlc-ize-d

fit

Grain trim
m i g on
smooth leath-
er. Leather
soles. i

Sort white lea-
ther!
aoles, spring
heels. "

Are

LAMESA, Oct 14 (Spl) James
R. Payne, in charge of the Farm
Security bfflce
here, has'advised those who have
previously filed for
tenant purchase farms that they
must renew their
which now have expired.

"Anyone Interested in either re
newing their application or mak
ing an da so be-
fore Oct 20," he said. "It is neces
sary that we havecurrent Informa
tion from all applicants in order.
10 Keep mem in the active file."

office, located In the
basemen of the' serves
Dawson county.

VinegarTankExplodes
N, S- -A tank

containing 6,000 gallons of vinegar
exploded with such force here that
It did considerable to
building, flow, of vlinr

deal
.will return days.

ssBSPPssiiiHsHaaHHaHHVP'l J
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.:

The

few

Two
For

STARTS WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 15th
FRIENDS PLEASE

PAGE PACKED NEEDED THINGS
HOMES.

wiiHcmi.i;mdvmi.T7Tni WAWHAMi.vw'nwihW&YR

IBFrhrlft PriccdlJ

yftkS.

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkiSlllllBa'lSjaf

BAGS JtfSw
98c msr

Stunning

handbag

SPECIAL!
Rayon

'RayonSrepes

Flannelette

Hemstitching

Tuckstltch
Vests,

Girl's Winter

Becoming

a

98

Pomps

$2.49

Girls Oxfords

$2.29

Infant'sShoes

$1.49

Leather

Tenant
Application!
Being-- Renewed

Administration

appllcatlona

applications,

application

Payne's
courthouse,

BRIDGEWATER,

damage

discomfort

7KiL VV-- T

SEEING

Sweaters

Pwclmtt

JeanNedra

$3.98
Miracle - buys tr.
faahlon - right
styles! Lovely
rayon
warm wool mix-
tures, smart

fabricsI Anf
brand new!

Fall Hats

$1,49

Rich fall colon
and black) Face;
framing be&utlef. "many
face styles!
come and try
them on today I

Tailored

$10.90
.

Smart lines
and casuav

wear! Sturdy
tweeds,
plaidsI Long
wearing

warm

VK

I

"W
dHa

TVS?

'mm

Well Styled
1 AA

TheyH sell fast Dent
miss these values.

54"

Mens

welt
construct i
Leather

f

Scont

toes! Glove
Cord

Little

tips

leather shoes!

J I

l

1

yfl.

Boys

Mrs. D. received
treatment for broken left leg,

sustained In a home accident,
Mrs. L. Prlchard and

were Monday..
Mrs. Roy Beatch and Infant

daughter were Sunday.

I

Marvin James, who
emergencysurgery la

in godd condition.
R. H. Robinson dismissed

Tuesday medical treat
ment

PeopleAttend
Ft Fuheral

Mrs. J. L. Lynch returned Tues-
day from Fort Worth where the
and Mr. Lunch attended funeral

hla mother, Mrs.
la Lynch. Burial- - In Hillside
cemeteryat o'clock af
ternoon In Fort Worth.

Lola succumbed Fri
day in Portales, M. Lynch

caused good of with his mother at the He
io nearoy worKers. home in a

L a

undlea

ahould

Infant

Hear Hear And "For
Whole Days Come Townl

s It's Stupendous! It's Heal Circus Values Everyone!

OUR AND CUSTOMERS MISS OUR BIG
CIRCULAR, JOF VAL.UES ON AND FALL

DISTRIBUTED AT
1

I
V TaUered.

Nighties

Warm,

n

a

Fashions

crepea
nov-

elty
all

off the
Dc

In

COATS

fox
sports

fleeces

rayon
linings,

soles.

Moccasin-- type

leather.
soles.

Scuffles,
on high

Te MtaTL

m

j rll

D.
a

B.
son

dismissed

waa

for Lo
was

Mrs, Lynch
N. was

a time.

i

Men's

Gives you, thf
utmost in

Boys' Sixes $1.10

Boys'
Coat

Button front
collar.

Boys' Long
Sleeve

Knit- or woven
wltn

zipper neck.

CAP

t

SBBBSJmSBHjBSJ

New fall
XX

Men's

Plain or Pleated
front models.

$r6 and 13.98

Value and Wear!

Big Mac
or. Dealm lei V

Prt Chenille V
W

I
HI

A

size. TOW. X

-

Especially
PrisclHa Ruffled

A"",

NewFkll
WOOLENS

Wide . .

Godyear

'

e

Boys1

CHnic And
Notes

discharged

services

at

underwent
Sunday, re-

ported

following

Local
Worth

Monday

Beginning

WANTED BEING

Crepes

Coats

4.98

Gentry
-

'

Youths'

98c

i

Shirts' '

1
WORK

IJVJJ

ssssssfsssW

TopfUght

SHIRTS
pat-

terns! 110Sanforized

Fall Slacks

Overalls

FJaLL5rjiLTfBBLfl

BLANKETS .

B7 Bedspreads

I $1.79 I $2.98

8 sartt5feBBigJ sYrriSeaoW

BBBUa9lBk BBBBasaSWI3SBJE'aSBSBBH

Curtains...
.

Oxfords

$3.49

$2.98

Shoes

$2.29

Now! tPT

1.98

Cvwptr
Holpittl

jrKAmrA

m

J , C)

2

I Tomorrow

Pajamas
$1.65

Sweaters

Sport
79c

CORDUROY

1
8

w

WooIJl

Ssffig-

U

o n.

&

o

Nation-
wide

SHEETS
Our famous
for aavinga! Wov-o-t- , x in)
en for real nard

Cases,iZW Kc

Crfnkle
Cotton

, Spreads,

Buy several, at this
price! In
newest colors!

Soft Outing
Flannel

12cyd.

59c
Reinforced

Jj

98c.

You save on 'every yard!
Snowy and.
fancies!

BirSprinr
Hospital Note

Mrs. J. K. Sale, titeittaei.
went medical treatment Mender.

Mrs. Bernard CoatesuneWweat
surgeryTuesday?

J. D. JJarron, 1106 had
tpnsillectomy

Calvin Campbell, Midland, who
underwent emergency

is reported as Im-

proving.
Mrs. Mendoza, who also

underwent emergency, appendec-
tomy Is improving. ,

The condition of BiUle Bess

Shlve, who had ap-

pendectomy, la reported as good.
Mrs. Carmen Garcia,

returnedhome following treatment
for rattlesnake bite.

E. W. Lomax returned home fol-

lowing surgical observation.
Ruel Barber ia at home follow-

ing minor surgery.
Mrs. L O. Madison, Lenorahj la

at home following medical

A

Ye! Ye
Weeks To

If Gigantic! A Of

MANY NOTE DONT FOUR
FULL

YOUR

princess

Women's

with

materials

For

IA

W

Dress

ouilass

wear.

Bed

98c

Handsomepatterns

white popular)

Johnson,
Tuesday.

Virginia

emergency

Stanton,

Penney

SPECIAL!

ea.
with large shadeand

sevenswitches.
WhUa Quantity

UMtS

Ol Smart, Durable Capeskin!

CossackJackets

af

NVKVjssVoff V

Husky Terry

10c

Reading
Lamp- -

$4.44

Leather

$2.98

Damask

FercajJa

$7.90
Voull keep warm

comfortable
In these goodrayon
lined leatherjackets! With
handyi:lpper,
front, two slash

and one
ripper breast
pocket

Melton' Cloth.

Jackets
All Wool O OO
Plaids 0CV
With zipper front

Men's Heavy
Winter Unions

Sizes ne
.38-- 48 iV
Men's
Drawers
Shirts ea.

BLry'jff ia?Tgjjf jssTfBMggf saa aVJs'fcyss

Oxfords

UaV

low

36".

appendec-
tomy Saturday,'

Men's

Towels

and

Q
Thickly-loope- Wonderfully
fluffy terry In bold checksor
glowing solid colors with
snow white band borders!
Savel

Smart Comforters

--fv
Bigger andplumper than
you'd expect:

.Pretty paisley and floral
72"x84".

New Drapery

79c

colors and
signs! value!
Inchea wide. y

Rondo

Prints

23c

looking

pockets

Handaome
Dramatto

59c

de--

m
Pleasing designs for doseni
of smart uael Tubbabe M".

Reg. U, S. Pat Off.

3


